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'IT is the alin of the Churcli to brng 8il
Smen to obeience to the faith of Christ,

-to -revolutionize the world. so that sin shall
no more reigp in the individual heart, or in
the social system. Were the Bible fideal
realized, were ail true disciples indeed, did
ail live up to the Golden Rule, then there
viould be no violence ini ail our borders,-.
no strife, no dishonesty, no falsebood, no
theft, no greedy rich men, no envious poor
muen. Fablhers ýwould no longer mdurn ovor
dead Absoloms, mother's hearts would not
be *broken by ingratitude and shaine. War
vold~ cesse, and nations would no longer
need to waste their substance in defence
aga:minst each other's supposed. intentions of
evi,-Well; t'he more fully and faitlifully
~we do out work as a Church of Christ, the
nearer vwe bring this happy consunnuation.
The panacea for every ili is ini oui posses-
-sion. The true Ilelixir of lieé » is within
,oui' reacb. The only difficulty is in the
hardness of the human hat. The Gospeli
ýof Christ is po-%Yerful even to overcQme this
hardness. Ever since, the angels sangtheir
blessed song when Christ was boru, the
eéchoes of that-.song have been thxilling
hxunau hearts aud drawiug them to, Him
who is Light, and Life, and L ove. Whien
Hoe is ackuowledged by ail, then 'we shall'
bave heaven on earth.

T is nof. unusual now for Roman Catholics
to dlaim that in the «United States they

have a population of 12,000,000, aud that
in a few years it will reach, 20,000,000.
Now%, no R.C. Yeat IBook or statician of auy
repute gives a higrlier estimate of the ]RO.
population than nine mnillions. The immi-
gration of Romanists has been very great,
but it la now less than the immigration of
the Protestants ; and year by year the rela-
tive strength and volume of the two incom-
ing streains is changing to the advantage of
Protestantism. lIn 1850 the Roman churcihes
in tho «United States xnumbered 1,245 ;
Evangelical churches 43,072. lIn 1870, the
numbers -were 3,912, and 70,148. Sixteen
years later, in 1886, the ligures ivere respec-
tively 6,910, aud 1.90,944. These are 'the
figures as regards churcli buildings, ànd.
they ceitainly are not discouraging to evani-
gelical Protestants. The following figue
regarding the relative numbers of clergy
are cqually significant. lun 1850 there wsere
of R.C. priests and bishops 1,302; and of
Protestant clergy, 25,655. Twenty years
later the figures .stood respeactively 3,966
and 47,609. Sixteen years later the figure
were 7,658 and 83,845. To put it, another
way, t'he ROC. churches increased 12 per
cent more from 1870 to 1886 than tbey
increased in the twenty preceding years.
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But Evangelical churches lucreased during
the saine period at the -%vonderful rate of 87
per cent. In like manner the ROC. clergy
increaseci 38 per cent, whule Evangolical
Protestant clergy increased 87 per cent. It
le elear, therefore, that the growth of Protest-
antism has been mucli more rapid than that
of the R. 0. Churcli. This je well for thfe
peace of the country, for where the clergy
manage to gain the ascendency they nover
fail to create trouble by their reactionary
policy. The contributions of the whole
]Roman Catholie Church for Missions to the
hecathen lu 1878, amounted to $1,221,000;
in 1882, the contributions of ail the Protes-
tant Churches il urope and America were

IBY RxEV. JOHN JMR&uS, D.D., LL.D.

PROMISED to seud ycpu -soma account
of my trip to Il th1c Land of tho

Pharoaha.» I dou't Wonder that you were
somewhat startled at the announcement of
my determination (at my age !) to under-
take aso distant and serious an expedition. I
was eveu surprised at myself, when the hour
for embaîkation came. But the induce-
mente were many, and as the offer of the
trip came from iny brother James, the bait
took 1 So, ou t'he 17th of August, my
good brother-in-law Gordon, litt1e "John,"
and I stepped on board the steamship,
"lGlamorganshure," liound for Ykhm
'vid the Suez Canal. John and I were to
land at Suez, Gordon to proceed to Japan
on his way home. We had a lively tumble
in the Bay of Biscay, a delightful run from
Capa inisterre to Gibraltar, and froin <"Gib"
a succession of clear, bright, calm weather,
day.by day, until, on the fifteenth day after
aur departure froin London, we reached
Port Said. 1Nothing could exceed the
beauty,.the brightness, and the blume of the
historie mara.magnum.. I had passed over
it liefore, but this time, to my seeming at
least, it was more brilliant and lieautifiil
than ever--a very Paradize of azure waters,
their smoothness suggesting Ilno more cea "
It was iudeed one continuous enchautment.

It was Su.uday niomuing that we landed at
Port Said. The agente of the steamer, -who,

had beaou forewarned as to our expected
arrivai, mqt us on board and conducted us
on shore in a boat rowed by four Arabs, tali,
itho, muscular, handsome, handling thejA.

oars liko mau-of-war's mon. Iu the bouse,
of the Manager-Agent we -%eoe hospitably
ontertained for tho greater part of the day.
My two companions went to the Anglican
churcli, whule I rested. e- Altogether, -we
spent a pleasant aud I hope not unprofitablo,
Sab'bath. While We were ou shore the ship
took in several huudred tons of coal. At
six o'clock we resumed our voyage and
proceeded down the canal towards Suez.

The town pf Port Said is the creation of
the great canal. It la claiined to, li the.
largest coalmg station in the world. One.
milliou tous of the minerai being yeariy
supplied to passing steamers. The popula-
tion is estimatedl at 17,000, of -vhom 6,000-
are Europeans. It was àlmost night when
we connnenced oui journey through the,
danai.. By the aid of the moon -w saw
enougli to convince ýus of the stupeud1ousý
character of M. :Lesseps' undertaking-. Early
iu the morning ive passed Ismiailiya. Soon,
after breakfast, through the ignorance or
stupidity of the pilot, nve grounded, seriously
as it proved, for it took betweon thceo and.
four days to ligh teu the ship sufficiently toý
get her off. Whule we were stuckz, several
large steamers passed close to us, among
them a huge Turkish craft, laden, with
rpilgrims frous Mecca to the inumber of at
lea.st eight hundred, more probably a thou-
saud. Sucli a dirty looking unwashed.
crowd 1 have neyer seen. On the second,
day We desorîed in the distance a steain
launch making for oui ship. It proved, to.
lie one of the chief engin'eers of the canal
Wheu he ascertained 0the position of My
party, lie offered to take me* and rny two>
companions to Suez; and our captain gave-
Gordon permission to visit Cairo, assurng:
him that there wvas no chance of the
"Glamorgyaushire " reaching Suez foi a.

couple of days. Our ships' agent was await-
ing us at the landinug at Suez, and hospitably-
treated u4, after -which ive took the nigit,
train for (Jairo. Towards morning theý
Il ion horse" drew us rapidly across the,
land of Goshen, awakening thouglits and.
memaories of the far-away past : of the "lfour
hundred and thirty years" during which the,
choseni people d1welt iu that stili weli.
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wvatered, fertile region ; their long and
cruel bondage ; their ultimate delivorance
by the hand of Moses.

Cairo and Shepheard's Rotel were reaohed
by nine o'clock. A bath and breakfast were
soon got over, and -ve proceeded forthwitlh
to Gizeh and its world-famed Pyramids. lIt
mas a hot, day, but me took a covered
carriage, and as we drove alonig we be-
came sensible of a cool, refreshingt breeze
from the Desert. The drive took an

THE GIRAT PYRAMID.0

heur and a haif and mas very plea-
sant, for the greater part of the road
is shaded by ample avenues of the um-
brageous lebbek tree. A short distance from
Caine wtb cressed the Nilo over a inagnificent
iron bridge built by a French engineering
cempany. lits length is 1,260 feet. Alto-
gether it is one of the hanidsomest bridges I
have seen. There were palaces, parks. and
gardens te attraet our attention as we passed,
but eur minda and hearts dwell on what we
are about te sec, and what I, for one, neyer
expected te sec. From différent points in
the road, the huge, lofty structures are in
view, dwarfing every other object, and al-
ready filling the mimd with monder and ad-
mriation at the vastness and impressiveness
of these primitive achievements of our race.
And as mve draw near mve ask ourselves, Cari
it be that these, pyramids were built, and
liad been long built, when Abraham was
«berri? «Yes, at thue lowest computation the
date of thein erection must be plaed at

Frein the Smith-Pe1oubet Bible DioUionwry; see
under thbeahduinoe" - itant,,ro."

2,500 years before thue Christian era, while
the most trustworthy chronologists set dorin
-D,100 years as the true date. Whon Joseph
went to iEgypt these pyramids were hoary
with age, aud hen Moses loft Eg-ypt they
had, for eleven hundred years, been point-ing their peaks to the sky.

My two companions had -resolveI to,
ascend to the top of the Great Pyramid, so
when we reached the plateau on which the
three (pyramids) stand they proceed.ed on
foot and left me to follow in the carnageO.
By the time 1 zeache1 the base they had
already, with the help each of three Be-
douins, commenced their climb. I .watched
themn with great interest as they clambered
up the rugged surface, but wvith no anxiety,
for they mere in the hands of trustworthy,
efficient guides and helpers. lIn about 20
minutes John reached the summit, and
some minutes after his uncle. A quarter
of an hour was spent in gazing out ov'er the
niatchless landscape, and ten minutes or
twelve brought them downm in safety to the
base. Then, each on a donkey, we rode to
the Great Sphinx, for which is claimed a
higher antiquity than for the Great Pyra-
pid. lIt is a gigantie memorial of the .past.
lits great eyes have 'been peering into the
dosarit for at Ieast four thousand five huxi-
dred years. The rest is soon told. We
bast.ened back to the city, I to rest, rny
companions to, visit the streets, bazaars and
mosques. They retvxned in time to dine ;
thon me had to, pa-rt from our beloved fellow-
traveller and brother, who went, off to Suez
to rejein bis ship. lIt was rather a solemn
Ilgood-bye," but the pleasure whioh min-
gled with it was great, seeing we, had been,
permitted to, enjoy together the visit to,
4jairo, Gizeh, anid to, the Pyramids.

IDuring the night ilmy littie maei was
talten, il; at eight ini the xnorning 1 called
in a doctor-a charming Scotchnian-who,
knew lus business, and whose treatment vas
successful. The rest of my stay i Cairo
was for the niost part confined te nursing
and a sick zoom. Reservinig for another
Ilbriefiet" an account of oui' visit to Alex-
andria and of soma mission work there and
elsewhere-au revoir!1

No mani bas corne te true greatxness who, hm~
not feit in some degree that bis life belongs te
his race, and that what God gives Mim Rie gi vo.,
hlm for mankind.-PWilips Brooks.
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ALXMNER. N. SOMERVILLE, D.D.*
One of the most venerable figures among

the Christian eburclies of this country lias
passed quietly away, followed with the
most profound affection of vast multitudes
throujghout the whole area of Evauge.cal,
aud espociaily Eng,,lislh-speaking, Christen-
dom. On Wednesday, September I 8th, Dr.
A. N. Somerville died at bis residence in
the western suburb of Glasgow kuown as
Hillhead. Aftor a lifo of singular devoted-
ness to the ministry of the Gospel, and a
unique career of usefulness ln ovory quarter
of the world, Dr. Somervillo, passed peace-
f.uily away at Ille mature agte of 76 years,
but stili, it may be said, in tho mîdst of lis
activity. Ris brilliant grifts, indomitable
energy, conseerated onthusiasm, aud caitho-
lic spirit arrested attention everywvhoe, 'and
obtained for hima in far distant and foreigun
lands mot less than at home, and amloug
Jew~s net less than among Geutiles, a -warm
reception both for bumself and Ilus message.
But by those who hiad the privilege of know-
ing Iiim in the intimnacy of private fellow-
slip), and of seeing the unfeigaed humility,
graoious gentloness, and happy, sparkling
humour w'lîieh vereiassoeiated with blis geuius
sud ferveur, the feelings cherishied wvere not
thoso of admiration merely, but of pecu-
liarly tender regard.

Dr. Sonierville ivas a native of the Scot-
tish capital, and was boru on tle 30t1 ofJanu-
ary, 1813. Hoe was educated at tire higli
sehool and the university of bis native city,
aud la due course became a minister of the
Church of Scotlaud. Duriug bis student
days lie was the friend of Mecheyue and
the baud of devoted youug men witli wlîom
lie vas associated, aud, wvith, them, took au
eager part lu the evangrehatie work: in the
Canongate. On November 30th, 1837, lie
was presented te tire parisir church of Au-
derston, Glasgow. From 'tie time that lie
enterod upon bis studios for t'ho ninistry ho
hiad been identlfiod with the party of whichi
Dr. Chaimers, under whom hoelîad studîed,
wa-; the great leader, aud at the Disruption
he passed over te the Free Churcli, and it is
recorded of hlm that at the close of bis Iast
sermon as a minister of the Establishment

* The Presbylerian Messenger, London, Septonibor
27th, 1889.

hoe ca riedi hi% Bible with hin, from the pul-
pit Ris congrregation, for the niost part,
"ccame ouLl" with him, and a largo and band-
somae bu!lding was erected for their accom-
modation. Mr. Somerville's power and
eloquence in the pulpit soon attracted 4
larg(ye and devotod congregation, and for
more than thirty years hoe labdured in this
sphere withi distinguished success. Early
ini bis career hoe gave token of that mission-
ary zeal which in later years led him into
remote regions of the earth to proclaimi the
Gospel. Two years after the Disruption he
wvas sent by the General Assembly to Can-
ada, where, during a stay extending over
five, months, lie visited most of the chief
towns, and also passed into the United
States, whoeoi visited several important
centres. Iu 1848, when compelled by an
affection of the throat to relinquish wvork at
home for a season, hoe proceeded to the East,
and spent seme time in Egypt, and at 8mnai,
Jerusalem, and Constantinople, laying in
during bis jeurnoy a ricli store of maiernai
for future use. The re-vival inovement,
which began in America about thirty years
agro and passed <'ver to this country, ah-
sorbed his attention, and in more receut
timecs the visits of Messrs. Moody and
Saukey were enlarged opportunities, of
'vbich ho availed himsolf witli fervour, for
tho furtherance of evangelistie work among
ail classes of the coxnmunity. In 1874, Dr.
Somnervillo, thon over 8ixty years of age,
accepted an invitation by the Angl,>o.Iuidiaii
Union to undertake its first winter mission
tour to English residents in that country.
Ee spent six months in India, visiting some-
thing likze twonty places and addressing
inany gatherings of tho English population.
Two years later hie niade an evangelistie tour
through thre Dominion of Canada. Ey this
tinie Dr. Somervilie lad attained a higli re-
putation as an evangeiist, and in 1877 ho
wvas asked by t'he Glasgow 'United Evange-
listie Association to give up the charge of
bis cougregation with a view te undertaking
evangelistie work in thre colonies and ir.
various foreigu countries. Though still re-
taining lis connection with the congrega-
tion and officiating occasionaily, lie was set
free to dovote himseif to the missionary
labour on which bis baut lad, throughlout
bis long life, been se strongly set. Sunob
was tlie confidence in him that ho was left
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ontirely to hinseif, as to wlhere, when, and
how hie shôuid work. His first choico wvas
Australia. mihenionthis wero spent,

from ome, ud forty localities wero v'isiteil.
SA profound interest wvas croated aniong the
people of Australia by tho tuarnestness and
impre-xiveuess of bis preaching, and before
leaving the colony ho prebidod at a remark-
able communion service at Melbourne in
complianco w-ith a roquisition signed by
fifty ministers of différent denlominatior',.
and at wvieh four thousand communicants
partook of tho Sacrament. Ho subsequontly
mnade evangolistic tours through various
parts of tho Continent, and in South Afirica.
Ini 1886 hoe was appeinted Mdoderator of the
Fiee Assemibly. is address on that occa-
Sien wvas a powerfnl plea on behaif of the
cause of missions, anJ in varions succeeding
Assembliezli hs llSiven graphic auJl inter-
estfig accounts of biis evllngo1ibtie labours.
Tiireo years ageo i ade a tour in tho lIli-
lands of Scotland, aJdi'esbing congregrations
and public meetiings in nany parts in the
north, and in July (if tho present y0ar ho
speut ticeo weeoks in icvibiting somno of tho
scenes wvithi wicbe, un his previolns Vikit, lie
had bccomm3, acquainted. In the -winter
of 1887-88 hoe spent, a coný,idcrablo timo
in Bohiemia andi1ug~y and on
Noveniber 3Oth, 1887, thio fiftieth an-
niversaiy of lus ordination, hia held a
great meeting with. Jews in Vienna, dis-
coursing te a deeply interested audience
on the subjet-" Wliat Christianity owes
to, tho Jcws." Last May he had tho unique
honour of being invitedl to address the Gen-
eral Asscmbly of the Church of Scotland in
conneetion with its mission te tho Je-,ws,
and bis recoption on that occasion wvas a
testimiony te the esteem in whichi ho was
held by the churches of all Jonominations.
Dr. Somo3rvillc's death. reduces still fuitlier
the smail surviving band of pro-Di,,ruption
ministers in the Fireo Church, and tho stili
smnallcur company of the friends and asso-
ciates of Robert Murray McCheyne. lis
last public appearanco was when ho preacli-
eJ a fewý weeks ago a funeral sermon on his
life-long friend, Dr. Hloratius Dlouar.

EDIToR's INorç,-Dr. Somerville visited Can-
ada i 1876, as a delegate, to the General As-
sembly in Toroito, and aise for the purpose of
engaging in evangelistic services iii différent
p arts of the country. He preaehed in Knox
Church on the Assembly Sabbatli te an over-

floNvirig congregation, aud referred in pathetie
terins te his baving occupied that pulpit thirty
yeazq before. Ilus themo, was "'flie love of

asi, an anifestod in 1lis Son Jesus Christ-
able, and williuug, ani migldy to save te the
titterrnost, whosoever belioveti iii Flii. It
was noticed that altlîough hie ontered tho pul-
pit in hlis gown, he tlrow it off befure hoe began
his sermon, and kzept his audienco spo(ll-bound
with a terrent of eloquence which was listened
te 133 ne one wvitlu greater interest than the
pastor of the church, Dr. Topp, wvho -vas heard
te say at the close of the service, *\V'e old
fashioned ministers do flot knowv how te
preaeh."

I Eeighteenth auniversary of this great
Society was held at New York in

October. Dr. R. S. Storrs 'vas reclected
te the Presidency. Total reciipts for the
year $686,000. Expenditures are kept
wvithin. incolue. The iBoard asic an addition
this year of $200,000. The work of the
Board lias shown a steady if flot very rapid
advance. Last year a Committee of fifteen
wvas appointed te consider certain grievances
of pa-rties auxieus for change. Friends of
tho "'Andover Sehool" have been agitating
for a place in tho service of the Board for mon
holding Iladvaneed " views wvith regard te
tho( Heathen. The fifteen reported against

aycange,-for after patient investigation
tlicy fo und tho maicontents fowand div ided.

The Committee bias Leen continue,1 another
year. This year a Corumittea ofunine lias been
appeinted te coA•ider tho methods of adminis-
tration at Bostou. * 't is against tho Boston
men that the hUL.,eSt firo of tho loyers of
change is directed. The "Andover" mnr wil
net ho satisfied witlr anything short of a
revolution, but a revolution .thoy will net be
able te bring about. It seems that of late
vears the studente of the New England serai-
naries do not apply for service iii the foreign
field as they wero wont te do, aind the blarno
for this is laidl upon the Bo.Lrd for its oitho-
doxy. Happily none of the evils predieted by
the levers cf change have yet befallen the
Board. Its revenues are increasing, and its
Etrength. is developing in heathendom. The
reports cf the Secretaries, Drs. Clarke and
Smith, were encouraging in their tone.as they
were'extensive in their scope-swoeping over
ail lands and giving detauls of the work in
~papal countries, Bulgaria, India, Japan, Asia
Miner, Africa, China, and the islauds of the
sea. The number of missions is 22; cf stations,
93; ont-stations,- 1,023; preaching-places, 1,0W9.
The labourers employed include 177 ordained
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missionaries (11 being physicians); 314 ivomen,
seven of them. being physicians ; native pas-
tors, 174 ; native preachers and catechists, 510;
native achool-teachers, 1,372; the whole num-
ber of labourers being 2,891. There are 358
churches, 33,099 communicants, of whoni 4,529
were added during the year, and 43,313 young
people received instruction.

The address of Dr. Storrs, President of the
Board, maintained bis reputation as the prince
of platform sipeakers-dignified, concillatory,
inspiring. Ueè conciuded by saying,-'A1
forces are marching on to a grand resuit-the
Word of God universal in the world-a result
as sure as the life of God, as the soiidity, of
the globe itseif on whichi we stand. We bave
this power working with us and for us, giving
portents and predictions aiready in the flush-
ing orient sky of the Sun of Righteousness,
which is to irradiate and illuminate the ivorld.
Much bas been doue for maukind during the
last one hundred years, but no single forcoe bas
done, somuch as that of the Christian Missions
of the various communions uniting in this
sublimest enterprise, and going forth with tbe
:New Testament in their hands and the love of
God in their hearts, and the hiope of giory
shining in their faces to illuminate the
nations. Noue of us may see it, but I believe
that the cbild is now boru who -%vill see the
time when commerce and Christîauity, ad-
vancing in majestic barmony, shall possess
the whole earth; when the ships of Tarshish
shall be foremoat in bringing their sons from

aa te the city of the Lord our God;- when
IlHoiiness to the Lord"I shall be upon .9ail the
belis of thqse swift homses of modern commerce
whose race-course is the ocean; when the
revolving wbeels on every railway and every
steamship shall have the lo-ing spirit of truth
and ofgarace wit'hin them ; when the trumpets
of commerce which are awakening the worid
on every barbarie shore to, new ideas, shahl
carry te ail those tribes the message of the
angel over Bethlehem the mio-hty story of the
Son of God in the worid, the glreat argument of
the Pauline episties, and the final propbecy of
the New Jerusalem, descending out of Ileaven
from God, and becomiing on the earth a
ta1,ernacle in which. God shall dwell with
men-,"

TUE LORD'S GRANARY.
Whdsé fan is in his hand and ho will thronghly puffl

his floor, and gather his wheat into the garner.- att.
3: 12.

"ATHER the wheat." The eaints wil
.be found in ail ranka of seciety. The

angels will bring in a few ears from, palaces,
and grat armfuls from, cottages! Many wili
be collected from the iowly cottages of our vil-
lages and bamiets, and others will ba upraised

from. tbe back slums of our great cihies te
to the metropohis of God. From the darkest
pIacts angels will bring those children ofsweet-
ness and light whioseldom. behield the sun, and
yet were pure in heart and saw their God. The
hidden and obscure shall bu brouglit into the
9 1ghlt; for the Lord knowath them that are

S)and Ris harvestmen will net miss hem.
Te me it is a charming theutrht that they

will coma fremn ail the ages. What a joy te
see the aposties, martyrs, and raformors! I
long te see Luther, and Calvin, and Bunyan,
and Wbitefleld. I like the rhyme of good old.
father Ryland-
"They ail shall bo thero, the great and tho email,
Poor 1 shall shako bands with the blessed St. Paul."
I do net knew hoiv that wviil be, but I bave net
mucli doubt that we shall have fellewship with
ail the saints of every age in the general as-
sembly and Church of the first-born, whose
names are written in heiven.

No matter when or where the wheat grew,
it shahl ho gathered into the one barth; gather-
ed nover te be divided again. They grew in
different fields. Some fiourished on the blli-
s .de where Episcopaliaus grow in ail their
giory, and others in the lowlier soi], whore
Baptists muitiply, and 1Nethodists fiourish;
but once the whcat is in the barn none can
tell in which field the ears grew. Then, in-
daed, shail the Master's prayer hiave a glerious
answr-" That they almay be ene." Allour
errors removed and our mistakzes cerrected and
ferg(,iven, the one Lord, the one faith, and the
one baptism will be known te us ail, and there,
wiil be ne more vexing-s and envyings. Wbat a
hlessed gathering it wili bel Whiat ameeting I
The elect of God, ths el-ile of ail the centuries,
of whoin the world was not wverthy. I shouid
net hikce te ho away. If there were ne bel!, it
would be hell enough te me te be shut eut of
sud heavenlv society. If there were ne -%veep-
ing and wailing and gnashing of teeth, it
would be dreadful eno'igh te miss the presence
of the Lord, and the joy of praising Him for
ever, and the huass of meeting with ail the
noblest beings that ever lived. .Amidl the
needful contreversies of the age, Il whe, bave
been deomed te seem, a man of strife, sigh for
the blessed rest whejreia ail spiritual minds
shahl blond in eternal accord hefere the throne
of God and of the Lamb. Oh thnt we wore al
right, thnt we might ha ail happily united in
one spirit !-Spurgeen.

THE GREAT FOUNTAIN.
An aged gentleman was on a visit te eue of

the notod American wateringmpiacos. Whilst
taking a dratught of wator one merning at ýhe
spring, a lady came up te take bier usual glass
at the sane time. The gentleman, turning te-
wards ber in a ploasant yet thoughtful man-
uer, asked: "IHave you ever drunk at that
Great Fountain V"

The lady cohoured and iooked surprised, but
turned away without a word of roply.
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In the followinir wintm3r th'3 gentleman waq
in Rochester, Nwhiin lie w as iiîvited te ~Attend
a meeting for religious coriference and prayer.
At the close of the m-eeting; lie was asked to
visit a lady who, wus dyýiiig. As lie entered
thet sielk roomn the lady fixod bier eyes vory
intpntly upnn the gentleman, and said mitlî a
smile:- Do you not knox me ?

CcNo ; are ive net strangçrs toi eacli othier?"
waa thos reply.

IDo you iiot recolloct askin ' a wornan at
the spririgs last year: ' Iave you eiver drunk
at that Great Fountain ?"'

"Yes,," said the gentleman, "'I do remain-
ber."

&0Well, sir, I amn that person. 1 thouglit at
the time, yen were very rude; but your words
hept ringing in ýmy oars. They fullowed me
te my chaniber, te, my pillow%. l was ,vi thout
peace or rest tilt I found Christ. 1 no>w ex-
peet sbortly te die, ani. you, under God, were
instrumentally the means of iny salvatien.
Be as faithful. te, others3 as yen bave been te
me. Never he afraid te talk te btrangpers on
th.e subject of religion." C

What a blin was cyranted on tliis short
but faithful word'? Litt&e do Christians know
how Qed may evm n his truth. Lot us faithfully
scatter the precieus seed, and he will give the
increase.-É,xchange.

WHY ARLE YOU NOT£ A CH-RISTIAN?

Is it because you are afraid of ridicule, and
of what others may say of yen?

'lWhosoever shial be ashamed of me and of
my wurds ef him sliaît the Son of Mýan be
ashanied."

la 11. becanse of the ineexesistencies of pro-
fessing Christians?

" Every eue of ns shall give an awcceunt ef
himself te God."

la it because yen are net willing te, give al
te, Christ?

Il What shall it profit a man, if lie shall gain
the wvhole, world and loge his own seul ?"

la it because you are afraid that yen will
net be accepted ?

" Hum that cometh te mie 1 wlll in ne wîse
cast eut."

Is ît because yen are tee great a sinner?
"gThe bleod of Jesns Christ cleanseth. from

Is it because yen are afraid yen will net
"hold eut ?'-

'.'He whieh hath begun a good work, in yen
will perfermn it until the day of Jesus Chrit."ý

Is it because yen are thinkiug that yen wil
do as well as yen can, and that Qed oughit te
be satlsfied with that?

"'Whosoever shail keep the 'whoie law, and
yet offend in one peint, hoe is guilty of ail.>

la ithecanse yen are postpoiiing the matter,
-without any definite reason ?

IlBoast neot thyself of to-morrow, for then
knowest net wbat a day may bring forth."

TFIE DYING TEACHER'S CLASS.
Mr. Cha rles S. Inglis, of Edirîburgb, whlo, has

just retired frein the office of agent of the Sab-
hath-school mission o~f Scutland(, in a retro-
sport of biis work relates the following beau-
tiftîl littie story .- Wlion piLssing a cottage one
Sabbatli on niy way te a seliool, 1 found eight
or nine eildren bitting on the ground along
the wall. As 1 came near I saw that they
ail hiad Blibles on their laps. Stopping tespeak
te thom, I asked if they were nut going te the
seheol; but they all hnng.thejir heads, and I
coul<I get ne reply. Passing on> I told the
suiperintendent what 1 had seer% lie gave
this explanat *ion :-" These girls 'belonged te,
tho sehool, their teacher Nvas a laborer's
daughter, and %vas lying ln that cottage dying
of consuimption. No one tould be got te, take
the class, but the ýirls came of their owvn ac-
cord te, the opening exercises of the sehool,
then went every Sabbath and ranged theni-
selves along the wail eof the cottage> repeated
te, each other the psalm and texts, read the
Bible lesson which, their teacher would have
been giving thein, and then, before they
parted, had a short prayer for ber who was se
soon te leave thern."-Christiai& Leader.

One never bears a soldier or a sailor answer
"l a minute."1 If the command la "Ialbauds
aloft,' tliere is a seramble as te, who shail be
first on the mast-head And if the commaud
is "lattention, battallen,"' every eye resta on
the commnander. Whien wvill Christin soldiers
be, as prompt te, obey as our sailors and
soldiers ?

Frein ail accountB, bundreda lest their lives
at Johnstown by saying, responding te, the
command IlFly for yeurlives" " llIn a minute."
They were saying peace, penae, while sudden
destruction %vas almost at their door.

Doubtiless when the rains predflcted by Noah
had begun te fali> tbousands of people aven
then sneered at Noah and bis famiiy, and if ho
had offered theni another chance te enter the
ark with hlm>, many eof theni might have
answered, Il a minute."

How shall tbey preach except they ba sent?
Did yen ever seriously try te solve this ques-
tien? Have yen anytbing te, do with the,
sending? Searcli and see. Eternîty is coming,
and there 'will bo a cal mnade net only for
bnried talents, but for lest iuterest ou the samne,
and lest tine.

I have often thought upon death, and I find
it the least eof ail evls.-Bacon.

Do net seek for things te happeu as thon
wisbest; but wiBh for things te happOn as theY
do bappeu.-ickut1~.
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ffle ?5titplt Mgd<atta.
D)EEIBE 1 BOC. 1005. 1 XkNGS 8: 5.4-63

Golden Te.xt, Hab. 2: 20.

H lE first great work of Solomon'8 risign
was the building of tle temple, thus fai-

filling the prophecy in 2 Sain. 7 : 12, 13. R
Cook o-ver eighit years ta complete il, It *was
crected on Mounît Wloriah, thoughit by some
ta be the place where Abraham intended ta
offer up his son Isaac, Gen. 22: 2. This tem-
ple, several tiines pillaged by the enernies of
leraol, was utterly destroyed by Nobucliad-
xezzar, King of Babylon, 415 yoars after ils
dedicatian, 2. Rings 25: 8,9. The temple was
dodicated in the month called"11 Ethaniim," our
Septemiber, ch. 8 : 2. Salnmon had asseînbiod
al[ the leading mon of Israel and tiii the
priests. An immense crowd gathered ta wit -
ziess the ceremonies vs. 1-4. he Ark was
first carried frarn Zian, where David had
placed it, 2 Sain. 8: 17, ta the " Oracle," or
Most hl place, in the temple, v. 6. It con-
tained only thle tables of th l aw, v. 9, Exod.
40: 20. A elaud like ona which liad led Israel
tbrough the widerniess, called in v. 11, 1'thea
glary of the Lord," 1 filled the hause, striking
tha behoiders Nvitlî awa. Salamon solemnly
blessed the people, and briefly addrossed
them, vs. 15-21. Then, kneelin befare the

altareh spread forth his biaudsi ta beaven and
offered the beautiful prayer of consecration -re-
carded in vs. 22-53. V. 54. Kneling-Ile biad
first stood, v. 22, but iwhen be prayed, ha knelt,
2 Cliran. 6: 13, a nable example ta the multi-
tude when they saw their Ring thus humbling
ltimself befare the Lard. V. 56. Thc£re 7m.3
iiot failed one viord-Goëd la ever mindful of bis
covenant, Ps. 111 : 5; '2 Car. 1: 20. Therefore
his people can rest surely. V. 57. God bewukt
us-to giva us rest and pence, Exod. 33: 14-16.
To be forsaken af (lad is the depth of misery,
2 Chron. 15: 2. V. 58. Incline our hecaris-
Withaut the help of God, our bearts wauld
always incline to evil, Ezek. 11 : 19-20 - Phil. '2:
13. his bielp is abtained by prayor, ICEph. 6:
18; Phil. 4: 6. V. 59. Tizat lie maintain-WVe
pray for the saine favaur. Christ maintains
the cause of bis disciples against the ad-
versary, Rev. 12: 10. Mi ail limes-So that aur
istrength inay ba as aur days, iDeut. 33: 25.
'This will giorify Gad befare ail men, v. 60, and
lead niany toféar Hlm, Jash. 4: 24. V. 62.
J3e.vrfc-Let aur piety ba complote in ail its
parts, Matt. 5; 48. V. 63. Sacrifices af peace
offerings, on an unprecedented scale, now con-
cluded the solemn proceedings. 1-lenceforth
the bouse wauld be known as tbe "~ Temaple of
the Lord"' Christians are tem ples of (lad, 1
Cor. 3: 16. They are also dedicated to, hlm.
lience their duty to live ta the glory of (lad, 1
Cor. 10: 31- Lot us tiierefore, as many as be
perfect, be thus minded, Phil, 3: 15.

5,00it~ zwii tht Q!uen: -of £$Utbzt.
Dnomnni 8. B.C. 993. 1- IN:GS 10: 1-13.

Golden Texi, Mati. 12: 429.

SNDER Soloinon's wi-e mile, the commer-
cial relations of Judoea with foreign

lands were rapidly develop3d. lHe caused a
uavy t> bo built, eh. 9 - 26, and kent it te dis-
tant ports. whenca it brought back mucli
wealthi, cli. 10: 22, and hiis offih:ers made known
his %wislomn and greatness. V. 1. T/w Queen
of ,Shba-heard thus of Solomnon's fitme. It
is not certain wlîere Sheba wvas situated.
Some think it Nvas la Ethiapiu, athers in Southi
Arabia, where spices, gold anîd preeious stones
are still found, v. 2. Tte Name of the Lord-
If lie Nva the author of Soiomon's wisdom,
shie ivisled te lcnow mare af him. Slie did
not think thiat travollin- froa "'the ends of
the earth" mras payiiîg tao ilîi for the knaw-
ledge she soughit. Ilenco, Jesus luolds lier up
as an example to thase mon wlio, having the
menus of grâce at their v-ery doors romain
indifféerent, Matt. 12: 42. V. -«. Ged-Like
tho wise mon af the Eat, slie came not eompty
handed, IVatt 2: 11, Prov. 3: 13-15. V. 3..
Questions-To a11 of these, wbetlîcr important,
frivalous, or captious, Solonion ews
answers. V. 5. Ilis ascent-She was deeply
impressed with the maýznificeîice of Solonon's
court, but above ail with tho 1 rofund respect
wîth wh,îch lia approachied thle altar of the
Lord. luis devotion and ezirnestness -\era so
different from the perfuiictory way. of the
heatlien priests in their official warslîip, that
"lthora, was ne mare spirit . n hier." She L-tood
amazed, and owned, not onlv that ail sue, lad
heard wns true, but, v. 7, that t1e half-had
not been told. Thus, when men, hearing eof
Christ's glory, and of his &reat salvation, coma
ta hlmi and get ta know hM, thoy find raeola-
fions of bis love undreamt of beforo, 1 (Cor. 2:
9, 10. And yet the graces that can ha known.
now are nat tho hait' of thase yat te be raeoal -
ed, 1 Peter, 1:- 4, 13; Itsv. 7: 15-17. V. 9.
B!cssed be-tho, Lord, thy Godi1 Tho Queo.- of
Shieba became a royal convert ta the God of
Israel, for she ack-nowledged: 1sf, his power,
"lihe soet thea ;"1 2nd, lus loe, "i the Lord iorcd;"
3rd, lus faithfuiness, "forever," and bis right-
oousness,for hae made' Solomon kingi" Io du judg-
mient and justice"' V'. 10. ,She gavc-proving
that lier faith was a living ana, by lier works,
Jas. 2: 17. V. 10. 120 talents--About fire
millions and a hait' of dollars. TI'ruly, a ro;ai
gift I V. 11. .ilmuq-trees-the black acacia,
(Icalmet). V. 13. Athough Sciomnonw~as rich
enougli not ta neea the Queen of Sheba's gifts,
hie accapfed themn graciously, and gava lier
1«aIl she asked for," and More sf111, "'of hi.,
royal b,)uity," a type of Christ, wheo acceptis
the littie we can do) for 1M, grants us aur
prayers, and gives us abova ail that we ask or
thlik" Eplb 3: 20.
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DEoirimma 15. B3. C. OSO. 1 KINGS 11: 4.13
Golden Texi. 1 Cor. 10: 12.

SHE, subject of this lesson is a painful one.
The contrastbetween Solomon, as ho was

whon the Queen of Shoeba visited bise, and the
Lord delighited iIi im, ch. 10: 9, andi as we
now find bise, forsaking tlue Lord, in Iiis oAd
age, for the vile goda of the beatlien, gives riso
to rnany anxious tboughits. We read that
"6God's gifts are without repentance," Rom. Il:
29, and yot, here is a mari of God wvho ',con-
cerningr faiLli bas made sliipwreck,," through
net baving hield I& a gord conscience," 1. Tira.
1 : 19. Bi.. (3oc's promises are conditional, 1
Kings,6: 12. Instead of keeping bis Ileart
perfect, with the Lord bis God, ch. 8: 61,
Sol omon had made reserves. Ho rnultiplied
to hiself, wives, liorses and treastire, again.,t
God's express order, Deut. 17: 1(3, 17. Fromn
this disobedience came ail his troubles. V. 4
His wive-Tirned aw-%y his beart. H libd
unequally yok9d bimsilf with tinbelievers, 2,
Cor. 6: 14. The rosuit was dieappoint.ing.
Ecci. 7: 28, and led te biis apostacy. V. 5
Aslorcit-Whiose wvorship was grossly im-
pure. Mlilcolm-or Moloch, wlîose worsbip wvas
murderous, Ezek, 16, 20. V. 6. .Mit 1'h//q-1
This was the secret of bis faîl. Hie gave Gjod
a divided lieart. God could not accept it, for
1Ho is a jealous God, Exod. 20: 5. V. 7.
Higlî place-These sanctuaries te falso goda
ivere de-stroyed by Jcsiah 350 ycars after, 2
KingS *-3 :13. Hew many Israelites wure lud
to sin by them. 1 0ur evil deeds produce
otbers, one iinner makies many, Ecci. 9: 18.
V. 9. Aiigry-God's anger implios couiing
judgînent. Roni. :.: 2.5. Solomoîî bad hiad
splendid opportunities, muclh hiad beon given
lm, niuch also wvas required of him, Luke 12.

47. Wo know the Mastors Nvill, let us bcware
if we do it not. V. 11. 6'ovitant-1 Kings,' 3 :
14; 6: 12. Rend thte Kinqdomn-Soloiin liad
gloried in the vastness of hiS pos.sessioîls, anîd
abused bis power and wealth by using tlin
for idolaters. GodJ will striko at lus prido, ru-
duce bis kingdomi greatly,yet for David*e sako
and for Jerusalem's sake, hie delayed the
ptinishaient. Coinp. 1 Kings, 21: 29. This
mercy does not soem, Lu bave touJbed
Solomon's lieart. See v. 40. Froiii 2 Satu. 8:
14, 15, we think thiat lie repented befura li.zs
deathi, but whether ho did or not, the end of
his lif0 %vas spent iii gloom. In read ing
Ecclesiastes, said te have been wvritten shortly
before bis death, it seonus as if the '1 evil days"t
ho speaks of in Eeci. 12:- 1, hiad indeed corne
upon bise. Watch against the smaîl be-
ginnin-s of sin. Ilad Solumon, mitidful of
G;od's law, bee n content to take te wife, a god-
ly daugbiter of Israel, instcad of a Princebs of
Eg-ypt, lie mniglit have avoided ail blis subse-
l uent errars and found that " one in a
tuusand " lie vainly sougbt in hUs monstrous

harem.

DEcEMBMm, 22. 1.C. 970. 1 KiNGs, Il: 26-43.
Golden Text, Ecci. 12: 13.

ý OLOM1ON'S reigri was IIOW dramwing te an
Ceend. God liad proraicod a Ion g lifé, if

he kcept bis statutes, ch. 3: 14. le didnot du
ce, therefore, God shortened bis days. Ile
was only sixty wvhe: bo diod. The iast years
of is8 lifo were troubled by etnemies, wvhich
God stirred Up againct lii ni, as a paît munislh-
ment for bis sun, vs. 14, 23. "L'le kingof Egypt,
îvhose aUhuance lio Lad couîrted, ii lien le mar-
ried, bis daugliter, rroved a~ false friend, v. 18,
19, by g.iving-, slielter aud favour to bis eneinies.
Tlîus God punisiies in by the very sis of
whicu they niakoe theniselvesguilty. Solomoîsi
%vas false te Cwd, biis best frieîîd, now luis
friends wore fatlst- to lîim. V. 26. Jtroboam-
This young man's indu,41ry and skill, brouglit
uipon 1imi the faveur (if Solonion, %whio wâs
tlien rolpaiinglý theu City of David. Ilc rahdisi
hlmii Lu a plaîce %if trust, patting, fuli 4.10îîfidulituO

1ii himî. Dii)i le, *i cd îîstry and falitilfu lnuess
in our daily taskq aresure to bring ui. at rc'vaiI,
Prov. 10 : 4. Hoe tlsîL la faiîîful lii tîtat liu
is least, la faitlifül also in nmuich, Lukf., 16: 10,
and on tue!îgl road tu preferiineiit, Prou'. 22:
29. V. 2,3. Rudlr-over either the ta-,es
(MNarg. Burdes') or tlit- nuilitia of the lionseo of
Joseplu. V. 29. In the uayi-'ghiis did flot
inake the %%ord of te Lord les' sure, Comip.
1 Sain. 1): 27. Xtiv gurihe-it-it syînlbul of the
ineN kiingduuî of Israel, tUio tweho pieuces, re-
preseîutiîig the tribes, %b. 30 . 31. '£en of these
%% rt- giN un te Jerubuatuî. V. 32. Onie tribe-
1Beùij.iinii, being very simili, is liera, included
ii t.lio largo tribucf JuLdali. The rensouiofth)e
disrtuptioiî is exphicitly given, S) that ili after
days Jeruboaul couild flot pload. ignorance.
And yot wlben lic beu:auie king, lio sinned
wvorso thau tSoleiinor 1 chi. 12: 28. ;. 36. A

li/tasliaing naîno atid îneiiery, Pb. 132:
17. Thli lieuse of D.t% id would flot cease, be-
cause froni it tie MetssiaIi % ould spring. V. 37.
l'hu.àsluidt reîgn-but lucre again tio promises
are madle conditional upoii Jeroboauu's obedi-
once, 1 Kings 16: 29, 30. The coi.ditions eiu
brokenIi is bouse was utterly destroyed. V.
39. .4fthict the seed-.Althjuugl God punishes,
lie does not forget bis promises. The seed of
David blhah flourisli again, 2 Sain. î7. 16, Is. 54:
7, 8. V. 40. Soloinou learxîinu, wvbat Alih
land dune, iuîstead of lîuuubliniseirself before
God, souýht to kiI .rrboaîu. who, for safety,
fled txo Lgypt, whecre lie reseainel1 until Lthe
deatli of Soloiiuon. V. 41. Thte acts-Lbis his-
tory is lost. V. 43. Slept-the coininoni end
of rich and poor, of king and peasaxît. Let us
hope tba' ere lic died lie confessed biis sins
te Qed and wvas forgiven. May wo, whien the
'trne comes for us al,-o te appear befere Qed,
be able te say with Paul: 1 bave kept tbe
faith 1 2 Tim. 4: 7.
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J,&uàuy 5. A. M4. 4000. Lus»n 1: 5-17'

Golden Texi. Moal. 3: 1.

eUR lessons this year are in Luke's 'Gospel.
'vj Luke was a friend and a companion of

Paul, Acts 16: 10, also the author of "lActe,"l
and a pli cian by profession, Acts 1: 1. Col.
4: 14. Tbhe Cbureih never questioned tbe
authenticity or thc authority of this gospel.
V. 5. llerod-Called the Great, a cruel and
ivicked Kin-~, Matt. 2: 16. Course o] élbia-
David had àÎvided the sons of Aaron into 2-q
orders or courses, for the service of the templie,
that of Abia being tbe eightb, 1 Chron. 24:
10. V. 6. Righteous-A pious old couple, %vho
ivere childless. This was thought a sore
affliction among- the Jeiws, 1 Sarn. 1: Il. V.
8. .Before God-In the temple, where God
dwelt, 1 Kings, 8 : 27. V. 9. Iiiceme-An
aromatic resin, burnt twice a day by the
priest, Exod. 30: 7. This waas thec turne of the
eveniug offering. V. 10. WVitlwut-Iri the
courts of the temple, the priest standing in-
side the 1'boly place," where the altu~r of in-
cense stood. Se8 Exod. 30: 1-6. V. 11. An
Angel-A messenger of tbe Lord. Nearly 400
yeais had elapsed since through Malachi God

Vrmised to send such a messenger, Mal. 3: 1.
-12. 2Troubled, The hast-of men feel

troubled, in~ the presence of hcavenly purity.
Com2p. Luke 24: 4. V. 13. Thy prayer-
Zacharias bad long Drayed for the desired
blessing. God now rêN4ards hi» faith, as bie
did Abrahaxu's, Gen. 18: 14. V. 14. At his
birth-flc would become a blessing te man-
kind, therefore many 'would rejoice tbat lie
ivas bora. V. 15. Great-IVith trac great-
ne»», tbat wbich God looks upon as such, God
will hiehly esteem him, evea if men should
hate hua. Luke 16: .15. Wine-ŽNumb. 6: 1, 3;
1». 26: 6; 5: Il. V. 16. .Tiled-Comp. Jer.
Il 5. Tbc cbild from its earliest years would
ha guided by the influences of the Holy Spirit,ý
and sanctified by Hinu. V. 17. Before Him-
Rýeferring te the" "Lord their Go)d," in the pre-
mious verse, proving Christ te be Divine, the
Lord God of Israel, John 1 : 1- 1 Tim. 3: 16.
.Elas-Blijah, Mal. 4: 5, 6. Coýmp. MaLt. 17:
10-13. Turn the hearts-By leading parents
and children te the one Messiah, lic would
unte them te the same love, and they would
forget past differences. Disobedie-nt - the
wicked. Thev would repent and lead a better
licf, Matt. 3: 7-8. .Make ready-As wben a dis-
tinguishzd guest is expected, the bouse is pic-
pared, and new garments put on, thus in view
of Cbrist's coming, Men would ha. charged te
repent and to submit to God's laws. Thuis is
stili our duty, 1 Pet. 4: 7; 2 Pet. 3: 11-12. The
preparation of the beart in man is from the
Lord, Prov. 16 : 1. Hence the duty of prayer,
that bis help, may enable us te have Christ
abiding in oui beart. John, 15: 4.

?5bt 40mituuer goluoitnced.
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~'COTLAND :-Our beautifful weather 8tiTD
continues The " 01l Inhabitant"' scarce-

ly remembers suceh a season as this hais bean,
from, early MNay tilt now. The fariner> who
like a -rumble, are quite satisfied; and' as a
peoplk. we should be proparcd fýr a day of
Thar ksgiving. ... Dr. Morrison, the venerable
fountler :>f the " Evan2eUecal Union" hla» hadl
another ovation. This time, bis jubilee
brought together many friends: among
whom were Principal Cairn'i, Dr. Marshall
Lang, and Dr. Joseph 'Brown. The genuine
piety and ripe schoLtrshil- of the aged man on
the one hand, and the more generous views
now being taken by leading mer on the other,
have doue much to soften the asperities of
former times. .. After a niînistry of tbirty..
five years, Dr. Webster of Crammond retires
from. active life, niuch to the regret of bis Pres-
bytery. .... The resignation also of Dr.
Macdonald of Inverness, i» on the table of hie
presbytery. His ordination took place in 1842

The foundation stone of a new parish
church in Appin wvas laid in suitable style re-
cently. Theniinister of the parish is the Rev.
Simon Macgregor, anative of Nova Seotia, and
formerly mnjister of Victoria, B.C. There
aresaidto be thirty ministers in the Free
Churcli who have passed their jubilea I A
monument in the form of a Celtie cross has
been erected at Pitlochrie, Pertbshire, ini
honour of Dr.Duffthe greatlIndian missionary.
The cross is of red Peterbead granite, and bas
a suitable inscription. The death of the Rev.
J. Aies. Bain, F. C. missionary at Bandaw~è,
Africa, causes mnuch sorrow. The first convert
had just been admitted to the table of the
Lord when the rejoicing -worker ras liberated
from his toi]. At the time of the recent danger
te the mission, Mr. Bain and his little party
bad been for several day» under flre frcm Arab
rifles. -Robinowiteh, tbe great Jewish preacher,
bas translated into Eebrew the hyznn of Dr.
Bonar, commencingl «A pilgrim through the
lonely world".. . -The conduct of congregations
in the Church of Scotland at the election of
ministers causes rnuch unfavourable comment
Tbe Synod of Glasgow and Ayr bad one
case, which goes to tlue Assembly; and
a neighbouriqg Synod is likely te, have
another.. .Thù Sustentation Fund of the Frea
Chnrch is short this year, so far, by about
S3,500, as reported by the Western Synod.
The union of Presbyterians is stillIl "in the
air."' It will take sbaps some day. May it
be soon. The Rer. G. A. Smnith, of Aberdeen,
author of the new work on Isaiah, bas been
unanimously etalled te succeed Dr. Marcns
Dods in Renfield Free Churcb, Glas-or. It iii
generally supposed that Dr. A. n. Ë: loyd of
St .Andrews -çill be the next Moderator of the
General Assembly of the Church of Seotland.
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It is a matter-of surprise that ha has not been
thus honoured long ago. Ile la worthy of it.

Her Majesty the Queen in October ]ast took
her seat in the manse pew of the homely old
iparish church of Crathie, and united with the
eongregation in the Sacranient of the Lord's
Supner-. fine example to ber subjects of high
degiee, and a proper rebuke to a High Church-
isin that recog(-nizes no "orders» but ita own.
'God Save the Queen!1 D.

UNITED STÂTms :-Our venerable and learned
friend, Dr. Schaif, of 'Union Seminary, New
York, la an out-and-out advocate for the re-
vision of the Westmilnster Confession. He
argues that since the Bible bas corne out of
the ordeal unscathed, no fears need bo enter-
tained for the Confession. Dr. Briggs, Dr.
Vandyke and others male much of the stock
argument for revision that raany young as-
pirante to the ministry are prevented from
'enteringe the Presbyterian Chur-ch because they
cannot subscrhe to the Confession. Dr. S. WV.
Pana argues the case cahnly li the «"1Presby-
terjan"I and cornes to, the conclusion that the
Confession la too dogmratic on inatters con-
cernîng which the Seriptures are sulent, that it
makes too mucli of predestination,-" -ýWhat

* does any mortai know abouWehe number of the
eleet.". . " lThe wb ole chapter on God's eternal
decrees nuight well be reconstructed.'" "There
la needIl he says, "for putting into the Con-
fession, li langungo uximistakable, and -un-
jya1ified, the truth that 'Christ's sacrifice. for
sin la sufficient for ail], adapted to ail, and
offered to, al' He advises that the matter
be relegated to the Presbyterian Alliance-
forgetting that this la one of the things which
the Alliance bas distinctly dectined to meddle
wlth, and which would be certain to land It, in
endiess discussions without any hope of
reaching a satisfactory conclusion. The trend
ýof tlîis discussion already shows that a few
verbal alterations, or a littie " boiling down I
will not ineet the difficulty. .dut Coesar at
n-dlu: if the Confession is to be meddle 'with
at aly it nmust be put into the crucible and
tecat. . .. The Home Mission Board of the
Preshyterian Church (North) employa 1600
missionaries and 300 teachers. The thirteen
theological serninaries and sehools report 750
etudents in all. It is not nearly enough for a
churcli that bas 6727 congregations and 753,4
communicants. . - Since the above was
written the Presbyte-ry of jew York bas agreed
1to the proposai of a revision of the ConfesQsion
by a vote of 67 to 15.

I w-i.. .- The Presbytery of Magherafelt
met lately ln Castledawson to ordain Mr. Fltz-
simmons, a mLssionary to India. The place
of meeting was suggestive. Fui forty-nine
years ago, one of the firat missionaries sent to
.[ndia was aeparated from, the congregation
worshipping Lài that Church. Moreover, lie ls
itili alive, his name la awell-known one, the

Rev. Dr. Glasgow.-The Rev. Wm. G. Boyd, of
Ramoan near Ballycastie, Co. Antrirn, bas
been called away very unexpectedly. He was
in the prm of lîfe, appeared to ho robust, and
looked as Inf ho had many years' work before
bim. Two yeara ago.lst summer wvhen the
writer of this notice vas in Ireland lie had
several conversations with Mr. Boyd ivho then
purposed paying a visit te Canada. He was
very respectably connected, baving many *re-
latives in Kinvoy where ho was bori, Nvhich
la not a great distance from -where ho was
settled as a paster. He was a good man cf
business and vas prominent lu the courts of
the Church. He was nearly 36 years minister
at Ramoan.-The arrangements for celebrating
the Jubilee of the Union next JuIy are going
on with vigour. A surivivor of the Union As-
sembly givea a list of those that rernain who
were spectators of that acene and mom bers of
Assernbly li 1840. There are 30 gtiven, tbree
of wbom are not now lu Ireland. About hialf
a dozen se far as we know are lu act.ive ser-
vice stifi, the others bave retired from work.
There wvere 433 names of ministers on the roll
of the fxrst Assembly. H.

CANAD-It was hopcd that Mr. Gooder-
harn's prince]y bequest to Victoria College,
contingent on its remnoval to Toronto, would
have brought the Federation contro-versy to,
an end. But the opposition stili holds out, and
the paper war continues, althoughi it la
generally underatood that the constitutional,
party will corne out ail right lu the long mrn.
Dr. S3haw, Professor in the Methodiat Colleg-e,
Montreal, says that there are now ten colleges
in connection with the Methodist Chureli of
Canada, attended by 2,104 students. T]éa
income of the Educatienal Society for the pnst
yearwasl19,000, on&-third of vhich is adminis-
tered as boans to atudents, the rernaining two-
thirds go to the collegea of Sackvl le, Montreal,
and Cobourg ... The Protesiant Couxicil of
Public Instruction for the Province of Quebec,
bas not seen it te be its duty to, decline the
S60,000 grant of the Government for educa-
tional purposes arising out of the division of
the Jesuita Estates, taklng the ground that its
wliole duty in such matters 15 to faithftilly
adminiriter the funds plaoed at ils disposal.

Oitr 09i (54jiwr.

_ÎHE GENERAL ASSEîIDLY lias appeinted
the Thtird ,Sabbath of Decenibe,' as

the day on which collections bhould lie
taken up in ail congregatieus flot contribut-
ig otherwise for the THE MANTODA Col-

LEGE. It. la scarcely neeessary te say thiat
the important services iwhich this (3olle-e
la izendering te tho chumoli and the country
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-especially as thcy affect tho intereste of
the whvlole of the vast LNorth-West-etititle
it te the grenerous support of the ontire
Preshyteriana community. Ou Eastern
I'rienids ouglt to be as niuch interested in
blanitoba College as thoso who livo in the
central portions of the Dominion. Thoir
peoplo are going 'out«west' in largo num-
bers, so that thr, liberality of the fathers ivifl
bo, repaid to the'n ' an hundred fol ,' in
the blessings that wi1l corne to their ehildren
in tho formi of sound religieus instruction.
Wliile the college is ini a vory prosperous
condition, financially and otherwise, it stili
depellds largeoly for its usefulness on the
Iree-will contributions of the congregations.
XV as te be hoped thiat this year, ofe-
ceptional prosperity in commerce and agri-
culture, the collections wvilI bo liberal.

PERsoNÂ&L.-Rev. Dr. James Robertson,
Superinterident of missions in the North-
West is rnaking an extendcd tour of the
Maritime Provinces, addressing meetings
evory day, sonietiiines three in one day,
and is everywhere meeting ivith a cordial
reception. 11ev. Jolin WVilkie has been ap-
poinated. Principal of thne College at Indore,
lately founded by inii, and proposes te
expenci $20,000 in suitable buildings. One
half this anount ho expeets te get in India,
and ho asks the Canadian chureh for the
balance, lie lias earneci it by ten yenrs of
grand service in the mission field, and lio
ougrht VogeVithandsomely. The ruinoured
death of Mr-s. 1ober-tsoitof Erremauga, is,
we are happy te say, unfounded. Mfr.
Jamieson of Formosa, by latest accounta,
hadl s0 far recovered as te be able te resume
work st Tamnsui. 11ev. John M orton with
Mrs. Morton, Miss Archibaldl and Miss
Graham, loft Nova Scotia for Trinidlad a
fortnighit ago The tivo yeung ladies are
to occupy the places vacated. by the 'Misses
Semple and Copeland, whose terni is coin-
pleted. Re». .FUlon Johnson 'offin also
proceeded to Trinidad with Mr. Morton,
and is teouceupy the st.,tion of Couva. The
arrivai of se large a mission party in Trini-
dad will excite inuch i.ntcrest in the island.
Miliss Harriet Sutherland who was sont te
China with Dr. Smith's party a year and a
half ago, 'vas nîarried. last September te
Rer. -Dr. H1unter Corbett of Clhefoo. 11ev.
R. ii. Fraser of Bonmauville hias returned
from his long lesidence on the continent.

3Mr. MAackcenzie, who hias been doing, mis-
sionary %vorlc in ILabrador for a year past,
and Mr. Simon A. Fraser, who went down
to Trinidad te fill, pro iem, tho g- caused
by the retirement of Mr. Wright of Couva,
have both roturned. te Hialifax te resumo,
their theological studios. 11ev. Jamesi.ZFillar
of Nan.iimo, 1.0., in connection with, the
Churcli of Scotland, lias resigned.

\ýVEr.FAfl 0F YouTr.-Tho Comxnittee en-
trusted by the General.Assembly te institut&
a course of study, similar to, that adopted by
the Free Churcli of Scotland and sorne other
clînrcbes, for the young people conneeted with
oui' church, hias recently had twvo meetînge,
ene at Pictoni, and the other in Toronto-Rer.
T. Fi. Fotheringhama, Oonvenor. Both meet-
ings were well atteaded, and mueh interest
was taken in the deliberations. The seheme
bas now beer. fairly launched, and la rogarded
favourably in many quarters.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
STONEWALL> WFinnipeg. - Rev. J. Hall was

inducted on the ôrd , f October..-
ULI BLUFF, Winnipeg.- -Mr'. M. C. Kimbal

was ordained and inducted on the Sth of
October.

HORNING'S MýILIS ASL1D P.RIMRess, Orangeville.
-Mi'. William A. Stewart was ordainod and
inducted on the lIth of Octobor.

.WESTAND CLY'DE RIVERS, -P. E?. Island.-Rev.
A. MeKenzie was inducted en the I7th cf
October.

NEWi ]Eicm, oND, M[iramichi.-M'ýr. James A.
Maclean was erdained aud inducted on the
16th of October.

GLn\-vAL H.&nnowsmITu, &c., KinagstoL-
Rer. George Porteous was inducted on the
22'nd of Octobor.

C.%MPnELLFORD, Peterborough.-Rev. Mharcus
Scott late of Toronto, was inducted on October
24tb.

F oin WILIAM, WVinnipcg.-R-ev. J. L Simp-
son -%as inductod on ihe àth of N11oveznbei'.

CuÂATn&i, Ontario.-Rev. F?. H. Larkin, of
Lowell, Mass., was inducted inte tho cbarg&
of First Presbyterian Churcb on October 29tb.

EssA Is., Bunss,-' CuuRchr, &-c-, BZarrie.-Rev;.
W. J. Uewitt of Parry Sound, was inducted
on the l9th of Nevember.

PoiNFE. Aux Tnniri3us, .31onreal.-Mr. J.
Bourgoin, Principal of Pointe aux Trembles
Sehool, wvas ordained ad ministemium vagumn on
the 9th of Noveinbei'.

C&L.-Rev. J. McLintock of Mandauinin,
Sarnia, to, Gut.hrie and Wilkesport. Rer. Alex.
.A. WVatson te Pisarinco, jSt. John. Rev. James
G. Stuart eof Baldorson (Lanark and .Renfrew),
te ýSt. Marks church, Toronto. 31r. J. McD.
Duncan te Tottenham and Beeten. Rev. Mfr.
Robertson ef Waterdown, te Tilbury Centre
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and Strangfieid, and Mr. Needham, probé-
tioner, to Amherstburg, Chatham.

Du~IsroN-Rv.A. A. Drummond of New-
castle, Wiiby.

NEW CEUURCHES.
WiLiwAmsnunG, N.B.- A new church was

dedicated at this place on October lSth. This
is a section of Nashwaak and Stanley congre-
gation. Cost of the new church $1,500. Rev.
James S. Mullan, pastor, was assisted by 'Rev.
Mr. Parlee of the English church, and Rev.
A. Guan.

H-IAmpTo.-At Hanmpton, P. E. Island, a
uew church was dedicated on the 2Oth Oct.
The pastor, %vy. A. Maclean, w.%as assisted by
the Methodist, Baptist, and Episcopal minis-
ters. The church is 47 feet by 30 feet, with
tower aud spire, and presents a very neat and
creditable appearance both inside snd out.
It was opened simost free from debt.

Ommu, .Peterborough.-A fine new chlurch
at this place wss opened for worship on 20th
of October, the pastor, Rer. J. Ewîng being
assisted on the auspicions occasion by Dr.
McTavish of Toronto, and Rer. Robt. Johns-
ton o! Lindsay. The church is seated for
between 400 and 500, snd cost about $4,000.

GREDEIFrELD, Colchester C o,., N.S.-The uew
church was dedicated October I3th. Dr.
Bruce. pastor, was assisted by Rer. J. Isyton
sud Bey-. Mr. Bigney. It ia free from debt.
This is the second churcli dedicsted in thîs
congregation within eight montha.

* GDi.nNn&n, Picqr& Pres.-A newv church -%as
opened here lately, frea o! debt, sud one is
nearly conipleted at Mulgrare, an important
point on the railway.

PRESBYTERIAL 1TEMS.
B.ina-The Presbvtery lias sustainied a

great loas byý the death of Mr. W. C. Ewing,
one of its missionaries, whose services hjave
been very valuable during the past two years.

QuEJ3EC. - The Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper was dispensed at Po-rtneuf on a recent
Sabbath, by Rey. J. M.Whitelaw o! Valcartier.
It ks upwards of thirty years aince a com-
munion service was held in that place, and
at the preparstory service twelve members
were received on profession of their faith.
Portnenf was re-opened as a mission last
spring by the Students' Missionary Society
for Morrin Collego, and this la the first-fruits
o! their work. Are there not rnany other
p laces in this sud other presbyteries walting
for a simidar revival ?

MmnAmcm.-There ia joy in ttie Presbytery
because of three industions within the bounds
inside o! a montlî, and because the roll uow
embraces the namnes of èwenty ministers, en-
titling the Presbytery to increased represent-
ation lu the General Assembly.

Tousro-Itis easy to see hoiw the wind
blows in this part of the country - there is
scarcely ever a% meeting of the Prest;tery at

which there are not applications prèsented for
the erection of new cong-regations. At its last
meeting the court protestedl vigourously
against the L 2tion of the Government -%hich i,
baving set apart one day for thanksgiving
to God for abundant blessings, at the samer
time selected that day for a niilitary diaplay
-thereby rendering it impossible for a large
number of citizens to join irn the religious,
services -... Mr. Macdonnell lias given notice
of bis intention to bring au overture hefore
the Presbytery at next meeting anent a re-
vision of the Confession of F aith.

MANITOBA ITEffl.
Church building is going on apace. The

Portage la Prairie church, under the impulse
of its new pastor, is enlargiig its building,
adding 260 more sittinga. A new church ve
being erected at Lake Dauphin in Minnedosa
Presbytery; another at I'oplar Point in Win-
nipeg Presbytery. Kýeewat»n lias been sepa-
rate-d for supply from Rat Potgand Rev.
J. A. F. Sutherland, formerly of New Bruis-
wick is at prespint ini charge. Rev. J. L.
Simpson wvas settled nt Fort Williamn. A year
ago there wero three vacancies in Winnipeg
Presbytery. Within the year, gradnates of
Manitoba7WoIege, viz , M.Nessrsc. Anderson, Hall,
snd Simpson, have been isettled in these three,
Springfield, ;Stonewall and Fort Williamn re-
spectively. Sucli a benefit is a local college!
Knox Churchi Sabbath-school bias established.
a branch in a rented building on Langside
street, in west Winnipeg. A prayer meeting
bias been begun, and a -prospective station is
in view. :9t. Audrew"s Church, Winnipeg,
hbas also a vigorous braxich Sabbath-schooi
in Point Do las inu Winnipe- N\ortli-East.
Rev'ds. K. Maclennau, W. Caven and 1>.
C&ýmpbel1 have been preaching bitlier and
thither in the ?Northwest ]atelv. Ten or
twelve places are supplied every Sabbatl by
students frorn Manitoba Colg.There are
now thirty-five students in tie collge who,
have been in the mission field and can give
sucli aid when called on. %ev. Dr. Burrows,
late of Boston, Mass., and fornierly of Truro,
N.S., lias decided to, throw in bis lot -%vith the
Nortbwest. Rer..A. B. Winchester, a gradu-
ste of Manitoba Oollege, who went ont to,
China as a missionary, bas returned to Mlani-
toba. Mauy changes are talZing place in the
Indian Mission Sehools. Rev. G. Laiurd who
bas been in Ontario addressing meetings, bas
returned, aud takes ont a teacher, Miss Am
strong, and a matron, Miss MecLean, from
Winnipg for his increasing mission sehool
at F or ly. Rerv. D). H. Macvicar, B.A., a
native re, lias been appointed missionary
at File Hills, and a competent teacher from
Ontario been gi-en chaTge of the boarding-
school theie0. John Black, a Cree student of
Manitoba College, bas been appolnted teaclier
at Okanase. A lady from IRegina goes to-
Muscowpetung's Reserve as teacher. New-
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'teachers also go to, Indian Rend and Round
Lake scliools. Mistawasis Reserve sends in
$10 to the Theological Department of Manitoba
College. The Industrial Indian Sehool bniiId-
ing being buit by the Government at Regina
tobe under the Presbyterian, Church, is rising
aibove the prairies. It is hoped a wing may
be ready for occupation by the WoTw Year.
An important movement is *oi" on in Mani-
toba connected with H-ig-hergEducatioin. This
ie the proposai to begin teaching in Manitoba
~University. It is proposed to establish chairs
.and .lectureships in Natural Science, Mathe-
maties, and Modern Lauguages. The Govern-.
ment wvill have te increase the grant; to the
University by $10,000 or $20,000 a year if the
.seheme goes on. The Publie Sehool question
is stili greatly discussed. At present it looks
as if Sepamate, Schools must certainly be
abolisbed. The question is new between
secular sehools and those to be opened, with
prayer and having the Seriptures read. The
Legislatume does not meet for two or tbree
xnonths yet B.

Tun CoLLEGmS-The Theelogical classes in
<Queen's University, Kingston, and Fine Hill1
College, Halifax, were resumed in the begin-
nîng of last month. We have nîo officiai
notice of the opening of either, but gather
from the public press that both bave an in-
creased number of students, and commence
the session with encouraging prospects. The
nuxnber of students in attendance at Halifax
le thiirty-two.

EV. WiLLIAmBI, D.D., for thirty-six
Syeare minîster of St. Andrewv's Churcli,

Perth) in the Presbytcry of L'anarki and Ren-
xrew, and latterly rcsiding in K ingtton,
Ont., died at, bis residence in that city on2
the '29tli of October, Caged 76. Dr. Bain's
naiam stands tliird on the list of the minis-
ters of the Canadian churci ivlio received
their theological education, nt Queen's Col-
lege, Kingston, wliere lie coinpleted bis
curriculum in 1844. Iu the followi.2g year
lie succeeded the 11ev. Thomnas C. Wilson
as pastor of the above named charge, and
there Iliea ran his godly race, nor e'er liad

caged, nor w'ished te, change .his place."
Ulow faithfully lie discharged the duties of
bis sacred office in that important charge
duringl ail thes years is well known, and,
%wlien failing strength overtook him, by lis
retirement iu favour of a younger mnan, lie
gave proof of that; disinterestc.ness and
hiigh sense, of duty which eminently charac-

terized him. Modest and unassuming as he
was, and re.-rdless of popular applasho
ivas nevemtheless a man of more than ordîn-
ary ability. Hoe was an excellent preacher,
a diligent paster, and possesscd administra-
tive talents of a high order; as the resuit of
these qualitios, lie gathered aboot hirn a
numerous and well organized congregation,
warmly attaehed to hinseif and the churcli
of which. he -was a minister. Dr. Bain was
a native of Nairu, Scotland, and came te
Canada in 1834. He wvas for many years
a member of the Board of Trustees of
Queen's University. Hoe lias left a 'widow
and a large family. Some of his sens have
already risen te oeminence in learned pro-
fessions. The eldest, after a brilliaut career
at the Bar, now occupies a seat on tlie Bondi
in the Province of Manitoba.

11EV. F. 'W. AnoHimAD, ]?h.D.-The
deatli of this estimable youngf iinister took
place iu Toronto on the ilth of November.
Dr. Archibald. was a native of Truro, N.S.
Ho receivcd lis education for the ministry
at Dalhousie Coilege, Halifax, and Prince-
ton Seminary, N.J., aud was a man of very
supemior attaiumenth. Hie was inducted te
tho pastorate of Rnox Church, St. Thomas,
iu the Preshytery of London, in October,
1885, but -%vas seeu obligcd te resigu* ou
account of iii licalth, and since then spent
thc xnost of lus time in California in the
hope of Te,,'ining hie hcalil. But it lias
becui otherwise omdcred, and now lie lias
entered into tlie j0y of his Lord. Dr.
.Arclîibalcl -%as a brother of the ex-Lieuten-
aut-Goveruor of Nova Scotia, and married
a sister of 11ev. L. H. Jordan, pastor of
Erskine, Churdli, Nlontreal.

]âos'. ALEXASZDEL l'bonMs died at bis ]ate Te-
sidence, Jarvis street, Toronto, on the 28th of
October. Mr. Morris had been iu failiug
heath for some years, but until a short time
prier te bis decease liepes w~ere ente'rtained
that cessation froma the onerous public duties
which. lie had se, long aud active]y enLaged in
iight tend te, the restomation of lieilth aud

strengtb. :But these hopes were net; te be me-
alized, and many somrowing friends now moumu
the los they bave sustaiued by the removal
of one 'who, was eudeared to them ahike by bis
personal, qualities and his conspicueus public
services. Mm. Morris was a son of the late
Hon. William Morris, of Perth, Ont., where
ho was boru in,1826. flavingstudiedat Glas-
gow University and McGili, Montreal, lie was
called to t7he B3ar in 151, and for a number ol
years held a ]eading position in lis professiilb
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in Montreal. As an eider of St. Ancirew's
Cliurch there, Superintendent of its StindaiY
school, President of the Youngi Men's Associa-
tion, and a mçmber of nearIy all the mission-
ary and benevolent boards ofi the Presbyteriani
Church in connection with. the Churcli of
Scotland, his services were invaluable. H-e
%vas mauy years the represeutative of bis na-
tive county in Parliament, and contributed iu
no smaii degree, by his w-ritings and otherwise,
to bring about the confederation of the prov-
inces. 1-e was appointed lMin-ster of Inland
Revenue in 1869. Ln 1872 lio was appointed
the first Cliief Justice of Manitoba, and in that
same year was gazetted the flrst Lieut.-Gov-
ernor of 'Manitoba, a-n%,1 the !,-orth-West Terri-
tories, aud reudere.d important services to that
new country, the value and resources of which,
])e had broughlt into notice many years in ad-
vance of ils actual settlement, by means of his
'wvell-k-no,%n prizce essay on " Canada aud Her
Resources,"1 publishied in 1855, and bis famons
lectures unider the caption off" «Nova Brittania"l
in 1858, which sheweil how far hoe was in ad-
-vance, even then, if bis cor.temporaries iu fore-
eastingthe future off these territories. With like
fatr-seeing-. discernment, lie used bis influence
to promote the union of the Pebtra
churches in 1875, and from that tiino, untif
suimmoned to higher service, hoe remaineil ono
of the staunchiesi. frieuds of the Presbyterian
Cliurchi in Canada.

Mn. <iso. S-.%is, eider in the congregation
ýof Pins River, Ontario, died on the ist off
August last, aged 00 years aud five moutbs.
Bie was a native of Fifeshire, Scotlaud, was
-ordained to the eldership in 1843, aud came te
Canada in 18021. Be took a deep interest in
the -%veifare of the congregation and greatlv
strengtbienedc the biauds off his ininister. Hoe
bore witbout murmuriing a long iilness, and
!)assed away peacs>fully to Mie botter country.

EV. ALL.\S rst.v speaking for Ms
cî koka aud AI.gomai, says:

I beg leave to report for the balf year closin g
,11 the 'Oth Septeinher last ns follows: Th
terni just clo3Oed bas been m.re ysed
progress in ever-y field wvhicli bas corne under
my notice, in some case greater than in
others it is true, but in ail sufficiont to cause
devout thankfulne.9ss to thegreat, King aud
Head of the Church. Two causes bave, 1
think, coutributed to, this: lst. WVe have a
band off "aitbful men on tlhe fild, eachi, se far
as I could judge, striving faitlîfülly to dis-
charge bis duty, in eome cases in the face off
great difficulties; and 2nd. The season, b&-
cause off the comDaratively abundant harvest,
proves to be oue in whichi there wiil be less
difficulty iu meeting &ianciai obligaitions in

the stations. Work was coinmencod in the be-
giniig off the baif year as usual in the sta-
tions lu tlie Tuskok-a ield. As many off the
stations bore were visited as possible before
goins to Algoma, wlbore i* coniuenced work
enry in June. 0f the filds visited in Mus-
koka, 1 found in Sundridge a very stroug de-

sire to enjoy the serviceseof an ordained mis-
sionary. As the village is now incorporated
aud is the centre off a prosptrous cominunity,
it is ail the more necessary that our interests
there, sbouid be represenited by something
more permanent than ordinary supply by cate-
chists. 1 arn glad te report that liev. J. L.
IRobertson, forznerly minister at Strabane, Pres.
H amilton, lias bcen recommnended to this
fid for appointment by thiscomniittee. An-
other field, Byng lunlet, wbici bias been a source
of anxiety to the, Presbytery, on account off its
isoiated position, lias been arrang( ed for by the,
employinent of Mr. G. «\. Logie, student, who
bas agreed te romain on the field for one year.
'1liitherto this field bas been wvrought; by the
.Missîonary.Association off Knox Collega withi
no e.xp.ense to the committee, but now a grant

of$3per Sabbath. will ho necessary.Evr
field in Aig-oia was visited in tara. In some
cases considerabie time was speut in deaiing,
with tiîor iu arrears, a condition of thingsl
not to be -%vondered at, wben we consider the
airnostcalarnitous experience off soma of our
people during the past season. However, I
amn Paad te report that lu every case there was
manifested a desire te miake -ood past defi-
ciencies, aud la most cases active efforts were
imvrn ed iateiy put forth, to this end. The fields
so visited wJere Day Milis, Gore Bay and Pro-
vidence Bay. WVithout specifying each field,
as lias aiready been done in My report to the
Presibytery% off Bruce, I may note the following
changes affecting the working off these fields.
As reported to the Couvener la Jane, MLr.
Renniie bas opened a mission at the ne'v canai
at the 1'Sailt," which gives promise of being a
centre off asefalness duriug thie progress of tbe
works, and may eventnally become a pra
Dent organization. St. Joseph's Island bas
sent ln p'apers promising S3uo a year for the
support off a missionary. It wns understoodl at
my visit that this -was f'or a catechist, but since
thon 1 have a paper front oae portion off the
field nsking for tbe appointmnent off Mr. Jas.
Fergutson, a former ordaincd missionarv 011
this fild, and aise a note from. «Mr. IîerE£uson
sgtating- bis willinguess te go for what the peo-
ple raise and the grant, whdicli at present is S2'
p~er weelz. The %vbole mnatter is left lu the
bauds of the committee. Tarbut promises
!"-'0 per week, «\vhichl wvill cover the expeus-eq
off Oae]ic-speaking, niis-siunary, Mr'. H. Currie,
who bias he.en appointed by the L'rebbytery;
bis expenses to the field bein.- the onily dlaim
ou this committee. Bruce Mines fild occu-
pies the same positionî, ne grant being requir-
ed- The Algoma Miilîs field and that of Blind
River, hithierto separate fields ander the eare
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of the Students' Missionary Association, ask
for an ordained missionary and promise $450
per annum for hie support. The necessary
papers are in the hande of the Presbytery.
Littie Current asks for an ordained missionary

likewiee and promises $500 per annum toward
support on condition that an active man ho
sent. As this station contributed $230 st
year for support of ordinances, their advanco
le very marked. Manitowaning bas suffered
somewhat from the loas of one of their sta-
tions, Michael's Bay, which contributed $100
per annum. The need of supply is, howover,
as groat as ever. During the p ast year, as
Cockbunn Island was supplied b y Mn. J. B.
Forguson, who also tauglit one of the schools
on the island, no grant fromn this committoe
was giveri. As this arrangement bas not
pnoved satisfactony, they wvill roquire a grant
as formerly, that they may receive supply in
the usual way. It is a matter of regret that
Mr. J. J. Elliott for pnivate rossons withdraws
from the Spanish Mille field by the middle of
Novembor next. 'tho field does not wish a
successor appointed till spring, but "'thon,"'
gay they, " secure us as good a man as Mr.
Elliott if you eau." This field i ii receive oc-
casional Supp)y from Walford during winter,
with which they will bo quito satisfled. A
very strong desire bas been expressed by those
on the Algoina Mille field that Mr. James Gil-
christ, at present under appointment w'ithin
the bounde of the Pnesbytery of Lindsay, bo
appointed to their field. Mr. Gilchrist wvas
the first missionary on this fiold and kindly
remembrances of him stifl exist in the nuinds
of imany who enjoyed his mninistrations in the
" day of smail thinge."1 It is to bc hoped that
arrangements may be mnade s0 that the wishos
of the people on this important field may be
gratiiied.

ësi Mô1rîdto 'JUz150iIn.

~EV. JOSEH ANNAND, undor date flth Auguejt,
Ssays: Thene ie nothing of ospecial

intererit to report froni our station. Perhaps
that ie go much the botter. WVe have had no
exciting scones-no wars-no cannibalism ;
only a murder or two, and those you have in
Nova Scotia. In short we are monotonously
-quiet here. Mission lite lias very littie ro-
mance now, in this part of the world at least.
0f course there je a poeeibility of boing killed
by the natives yet, but scarcely a shadow of
probability of being eaten. le not that a tame
state.of matter for the New Hebrides? The
mass of the people bore are much as in other
lande indifferentto gospel truth, occupied fully
with the thinge of the world-dead to their eter.
nal intereate. Words of warning entreaty fail
on the roadzide or upon the stony gnound. Oh
for the mighty power of the Spirit to carry on
the. truth and make it flnd a lodgement iii the

heart!1 We endeavour diligently to use the
means given us, Pnd patiently await GOdyo

ime for the fruit appearing. During '
present year our Sabbath services have beCs
regular, and the attendance lias been On'
couraging. Our most influiential chier is rarell
absent from church. and of late hoe has be8»
coming to ourmnorîiiîg school. Almost evefl-
week hoe brings us a smali present of food. TI'O
days ago ho brought some superior yaniaB;
this morning hie gave me a spiendid Pillor
apple. Theso littie thinga show good-w'o
towards us. Laut week Captain Iucle Wh
bas been for many years ini mission vess at
New Guinea and through the islands of the
Pacifie, was here and attended our services 00
Sabbath. He expressed great surprise t 0
the people so woell hohiaved and attentiv e. li
says these people (I0 more lor us now~ thalte
New Guineans do for 1%r. Laws after fourteel
years labour among theru. There, every buike
of water brought must bc paid for even tO, ti
day. I do not mention these thingâ illth
way of boaisting of our people, bute to 01ho1
you that the New H-ebrideans arc n'ot the
worst people in the worl1. Tliey arje 130t
degraded beyond the reach. cf kindness al .~
good-will towards those who treat theni i''
and -well. Those islanders like, iiot te
people possessed of what we call hUIXI5no
nature, do eomewhat a~s they are donu it
Treat theni badly and you may look fO or
treatmnent in return. 0f course thero are in
exceptions. 'Uhero are a few that sef ildl1
possosed of the devil that the more killdj
wo treat them the more ugly they act t0'l
us. In evidence of my general statemejat
may say that as a rule ail labour Vei?
calling at the ieslands carry arme 'it
boats are well armod, and every white Wt
carries his revolver. The resuit je that wble
labour vessel callsý here the rifles and gui Po~
brought out, and our shore ls sonihs "WXedtl
an armed camp. On the other biandt
mission vessel and others with wh"cl the
niesionaries have to do, do nlot cal1 forti 00
sucli display of firearms. Thoy will t ro
the men who wîil not trust theni.
white mon use their fireannis rockles l))i
suspect nothing else but that the native j
do the sanie. Suchi is the source of WOt
the bloodshod in this group. Pagan cbSX1jp
Ï8 not so much bolow uiîchristiani charact"
civililized lands as mnany seeni to imagin'e.

KEV. JoMq MORTON, who lias been u
Seada four months, on fux1ough, for b

benofit of hie health, writes to us 00o
lows :-Let me take your readers bac",l
1867 when the mission to Trinidad e
dertaken, and note somo of the chane
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twenty-tîve years have broughit about. The The ivorlz is, h)oeý'er, only mwel l egtîn. Ou!
union of the church in New Brunswick withi opporetunities h'ave enlarged. Th)e number te
that of the other Maritime Provinces took, be dealt witil 18 more than doubled, and the

plac atSt.Johnin 866 Thewidr uionagency at work ninst stili be greatly increaseid.
plae e St Jon i 18G. he vidr uionhe Foreign Mission Committee lias pledged

of 1875 wvas scarcely drcamed of in 1867. itself by a unanimoîîs vote to send a fiftli mnis-
Tiie brethren, lay and ministerild, wvho, as sionary "as soion as practicable.l" Thie Synod
inembers of theý Forcigu Mission Board, endorsed, withi entljusiasm, the action of tlue
took part in my deýigunation are, ail dead but Cmite n vr ogeainwhda ~have since addressed lias donc tite saine.two ; and neither of these is on the coin- ngative agents are to, be more efléctively
mittcG nlow. The total amùount cxpended trained for pastors aud eateclîists, and native
by the Board on Trinidad fromn January lst, congregations formed. A distinct advance hi
1868, tili Jauuary lst, 1870, wvas under been proposed in council, and is to be carried
$2,500. No provibion wvas made fur suhools 'ut actively in the field. Money, it is believed

or ctecists ta187, $26 wre sent~ will ho forthicomning, for the "w ise mon"', and
or atehits.In187, $16wer s)en o " devout women" of thie East caui devise liberal

sehools and $104 on buidings. Theso things wlien the occasion deniands it. For
sims wve raised in Trinidad, and whien the 7nea We watited and prayed for 18 inontbs, tili
accounts came before tho Board it scems to sone precîous lessojîs nore, 1 belieo Cagi
bave beexi unubnally movcd, for it 1jaýsed auanten1e.utoJhîonCU îs

resoutin 0 sono engîî xprssig "ra- ien us for Couva, We are sure thiat ilho
resoutin ofsoie Icigti exresing Lord lias othiers in bis biand, whioin l i i

tification" and -thanks" at what bcd beenl send, as a f ull supply, a littde later. For uiomen
done, and that "-thie funds of the Board as- missionary teachiers, there has been no
liava not been touched for cithier of these wcitillg. Miss Archiibald anîd àliss Graliain
objects." It is interesting and et timnes go Out with' ub te fi11 the places of Mibs Seipletechngteradthseol ecrd o ta and Miss Copeland, uhose termn of serN ice lias

0expired. Thus the humanaey ready
day of small thingrs. The resources WMr and will shortly bc increased. But this is flot
so small, the fu*uds se inohitstie! B very ad- enoughi for any work, and least of al], for a
vance ivas considered vcry ccutiously. Mea- w'ork like this. Joshiuas nmust figlit in the
sures were treated as largely tentative, and plain; but mon like Moses, Aaron and Hlur

ThA~ ~ 101 rn. owwli ~ niust pray on the inount. J. M.
111 WlAJAmiQlAnas znn.....-f a -.- ne-

ment. XVill the 25)000 East Indians (vhey
were always calied coolies ini those days) in-
crease? WVil1 tlxey settie and niakze their
home in Trinidad ? Is not this imiginration
somewha,.t of the naturecof slavcry, and, as
such, doomed to turn eut a, curse te Trinii-
dad ? 'fheso were questions constantly
meeting us. Ail ,uch questions bave been
answered by flhc lapse of years and the in-
fluences et wvork. Thera are nowv 60,000
:East Indians in T£inidad. The wvord coolie
is seldom offlcially applied te theni. They
are Our IlIndian Imigirants" or oui' Il I-
dieu population.» Their immigration lias
been a blessing te them. and te our island.
This mission is ne longer an experiment.
Over 2)000 of their cllidren attend sehool,
and the goverument will, this year, contri-
bute close on $6,000 te assist the mission,
in this brandi of its ivork. There are four
forefig inissionaries, two native ministers,
17 catecbists, and 40 teachers at work on
behalfof bolliyoung and old. The revenue'
is over $20,000, of whîch $11,000 is cou-
tributed in Trinidad. Thera are now ever
400 communicants, and the annual.contribu-
tiens are uearly $5 per communicant.

P.. MNAerAy, writing from Tamsui on theD 9th of Aug,,ust, says:-Ila-%ing gainod a
ceniplete vîctory ever thie base intrigues and
underband wokof Spanishi rriests at Ohmi-
Nii3 one of our stations, wc deternxined te fol-
low it up by a large gathiering, ef ceavorts and
a strong force of boeralds te, uphlold the blood-
stained banner-the banner thiat knoiws ne
buieaui miýrit-no penance iniposed by Car-
dinal, Priest or Pope, and ne rotten bonies and
relies of'bygrone agos for men te kissand adore;
but the banner that knows al1egiance, te the>
migity Saviour and toHIi ni alone . From sur-
rounding chapels our people jîoured in, se that
when vo arrived at 8.30 a.xn. thiero w%,as a groat,
crowd. We began service ininiediately by
singing I1m not ashamed te owvn iny Lord or
te defend Ris cause." Wili it woary you for
once te read tixe names of the speak1,ers in
order ? OTlèng and Giét, old preachors ; Hô,
A &eng, Gong-a, HO-brng, Taxi-sun, an old
preaeber; Lau-beng, Tsurt-a, Ban, £ng-goan,
Ko Long, Thien .Lcng, Thiam-lui, Kea Kau, Ko0

Cian old preacher, and Rev. Giam Chheng
Hoa, in ald eighteen ; several being students.
1 spoke last, -ne sugared words %vi Il ever cone
from these lips about the liaugh,,ity, boastful
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and arrogant papacy. I have watched with
eagernelss the movements and proceedings of

pauish priests since their arrivai hiere. They
came frorn South Formosa, and it is inteirest-
ing to, note how an entrante was gained bere.
Býesides what I state now, priests were guided
aud helped by outsiders of the sanie colour,
though in different employmnent. A poor-
0 oo1 ing, bare-footed Chinaman came up froin
Soith Formnosa and took up his quarters in a

temple at Chin-Nih. Soon the report spread
that priest8 'were coming. 0, said this man.
"lthey may corne to see the country and per-
haps engage in trade, etc." So in time, wvith
sucil fine wNords, etc., a house was rented. - ow
gentie and unassuýmiug this fellow conducted
himself! IIow innocent! ignorant slave,
bigoted devotee and contemptiblespy!lu Idue
tume priests arrive aud a few gamblers tacet
occasionally with them, whilst after a desper-
ste dash at first to entice our converts away,
they settled down as bermits in the rented
bouse. Then the man who stayed in the
temple sbowed bis true colours, showed hiniseif
a boastful, insolent and ignorant follower of
prieste wvhose plottinge -were done inside and
executed outside their dark rooxns of idolatry.
Two Chinamen opposite our chapel were led
on by them, to, obstruct our entrance, to its
main door. In vain the preacher exhorted
tiern flot to do so; ini vain the -village head-
man told thern it -was wroug; in vain a native
pastor kindly told theni itwas notneighbourly;
and in vain we waited for two months. Then
without consular nid, but with trouble enough,
the case was decided by the szib-prfect in our
favour. The men on their knees before the
mandarin wore told to go at owice and remove
the obstruction or be imprisonied. In the
midst of a great mass of people thie obstruction
was removed n ith tlieir uwý n lkands. Many re-
buked tbem-yves, tlieir v;i n relatives-for Le-
ing led away by the boastiuîg priests and their
clique. Pefeated, they keep indoors sud silent
for the tixue beixîg. It is a complete victory
for us. There was no elemezt of an old quar-
rel, etc., btwNe,.n natives, as is often tbe case in
China. IL was simply and solely an attempt
on the part of tbe priests by doinineeri-ng over
people to gain converts. The failure is cern-
pletc. iL is a fact that the wbole village as well
as officiais ccndenin thieir Loastful impudence
and applaud our patience> justice aud final
victory. Now this may be a smnall affair pur-
baps, but I subtait it shows papacy and priest-
craft, exsctly as it was, i8 now sud ever shall be
until its final overthrow and destruction. le
riot th~e boast that they "lneyer citan7ge,"' "'te
end justifies the mens,"1 the sanie now as dur-
îng the dark ages ? If that bu so, and it is, she
lias not changed and don't intend to change.
Then, given the c.ired power, fagots would
isoon blaze afresh, massacres wouia be ram-
pant to gain menit. Inquisitions wouldhorri-
fy the noblest sections of humanity, and bulle
would bu thundering at the heada of poten-

tates and princes, whilst the hend of this mon-
ster of iniquity would gratîfy his insatiable
ambition by putting his vile foot on some
beretical neck. These sentences may provoke
a araile as if thinking, "\Vhy, impossibe 1 the
world wouldn't stand such now." Note, I state
à(given the de1iedpowei.,» then bier true colours,
would be hoisted. At ClLirL-.Nh we spoke for
three hours. and no one seemed weC.ry. The
heathen listened very attentively. We muet
boldly and fcarlessly proclaim, salvation full
and free through Jesus of Nazareth alone, and
we must wvarn nien not to, be captivated by
alluring snares. Money was promised to soine
of our converts if they would join the priests.
With indignation the enticers were ordered
away. It is ail very true IlGod will care for
and keep bis own Zion."l But there cornes oui
side of the question, oui' duty, without whicb
it is impudence to expect God'3 help. Every
liting soul sbould be up at this very tume here,
and elsewhere to guard Zion's, walls. Every
soul should be up in Canada now and do bat-
tie for the right. I amn a native-born Cana-
dian and couidn't suppress my feelings and
loyaltyi to hier if I tried to. But iny interest is
not confined to one spot, one country or one
province. No, it extends frorn the 'United
States to the North Pole. Lut us hear of the
needy and there our sympathies go. I feel
deeply about Quebee Province. 1 saw sonie-
thing, of it and w'as told much by noble men
at work there. T'he deadty foc to conscience and
liberty is rampant there, and we have a taste
of the sanie liere. Whouver doua nor, watch and
figlet and praY is disloyal to the King of Ringe.
God of grace aud power give victory to the men
who are figliting for justice and iightcousne8s 1
Mien there will bu a better day.

"Once .heo lcorae light bas broken, who shall saiy
What the unimagined glurics of tho day ?
WIat the evil that shall pcrish in its ray ?

«Aid thedawning, tongue and pen;
Aid it hopes of honcst mon;
Aid it, p aer, nid i, tyýpe,
Aid it for the hour is ripe,
And our eanest mnust net siachen into play.
Men of thought and men of action, clear the way 1"1

'Ml4naI

SR. GoirowRT, in a private lettter, dlated Lin
~.Ching, July 31, says: "Gertrude

Mladeline is dead. Ours is an awful ]oss. Lesa
than two weeks ago aile was wel], but on the
4th iust. she died, only sir, days aftershe ws
takzen iii with dysentery.

11 Thlere is no buryiug place here, for foreigu-
ers, sno I tock lier body in a cart to Pang

Chag. It is ait miles away. I left hore
at eleven o'clockt nighit and reached there at
five next day. We had only IeftPangChuang
three weeks before. Little Gertrude was the
only baby in the mission there, and had won
the love of a11, old and yonng. They were ail
,sorry to mee ber go away, but when silo came
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back so soon dead every one feit it s0 ývery
much. A Chinere service was condueted by
tho missionary. Then tho rude coffin, covered
-%ith flowers, was borne by four Chinarnen
outside the village walI. There, in the duisk
of evening, with scores of curiaus heatbeii
lookingon, we laid our darling to rest beside
two other dear littleforeigners, who m-ere laid
to sleep there before her. Later on in tbe
evening sixteen forrgners met in one of the
parlours, and thernissionary, Jlev.A. H. Snuitli,
epoke from "lSuifer littie chil.dren to corne unteu
me, for of such is the Kingdom of Heaven "
He told the chiîdren who had cried 50 because
baby was dead, that it was onîy ber body
which was resting in the grave outside the
Wall, for hier soul. was now in heaven at rest ini
the arms of' Jesius. That shie could flot corne
back to us, but that we could go where she is.
Then he urged each of the cildren to give
their hearts to Jesus now, for they knew flot
when death would corne to eall them. away.
1Next Inorning 1 we'nt out early to See thio
grave, but two of the littie girls, Flora and
Carrie Sheileld, were there beforo me, and
had had the grave ail decorated with ivild
flowers; besides they had traced -with their
fin-ers in the soft clay of the grave, "1G. G.,")

prucudiu.g yuaÂ. 'l ilierto bath the Lord
hielped. u8.") Encourageci biy wlat they
have jointly and severally done in thp past,
we truet thiat nonp of our agents ivill relax
th"ir effurts to maintain and increase the
cirulatiu n d tiing thet conung year. W\hole-
somo Sýtb1jittl± iezdiug matter, coupled with
iijissiouarv informnation, is the want of our
people in niany partq of the country vwhere
thiere is littie î±iiu~literature of any kind
in circul.ttiun ; and tlirer is no way in
whicli this -can bu furnished so clieaply as.
in the pages of the PrESBYTERIIN RiECORD
XVe shall bc ida to lhcar as early as possible
from, our agont, who contemplate inaking
any chan gu eitlitur in the numuber of copies
or the tddre.,u:i 10 wlich they are to be
sont. Special arrangements wvil1. be made
for suppling mission stations, on applica-
tion. Sampl<' copies will be sent free of
charge.

the ini tiais of our darling. The twvo dean girls
told me thiat thieir mother had conseiited to SnMo"0_s by late Rev. -Veil JfKinnon, pastor
their comi ng out every morning to place fresh of Durns , Church, M1osa ; edited by Bev. Duga&l
flowers on thle grave. Cur,-ie, B.D., of Glencoe, assisted by RT<v. JoL,&

" Nono but those who have lost a preclous Scott, D.P., late of St. .Andriei's Church, Lon-
treasure can understand our feelings, but the don; with a biographical sketchi. Toronto :
loss seems to ho greater because we are far JAMEs BAIN & SON, 18S9, pp. 689. This is a
away in a strange land. very handsome volurne-consisting of sixty-

"' Ail iiis ivork together for good.' The five excellent discour8es-a fltting inemorial,
Lord lias a purpose in tÏaking our loved one prepaned by lovinghbands, of a highly respected
away. We pray thiat this loss will fit us more minister of our church. The sermons are
fully to tell thiese dying millions of Hlim, %vlo ail of a such a practical L-ind as render thora
bias gainied thie victury over dea1h."-W lomans well adapted for fitmily reading, and in thia
-Pi M. S. Monthly Letter Leafi et. way are calculated to be e-xceedingily useful.

Ti S-aiTH PBLouBBT Biin DicTioN-AUT:
lrces. Porter, Coates & Co., Philadeiphia-jecord.price, $?. 00, is one of the most valuable workm

________________________of reference that a Sunday -sehool teacher eau
- 1) a special «view for tbis purpose. It is ini some

JAMES CROILdtos respects even more useful than the larger
ROBERT MURRAY, } Edio andmoeexnsv okoftakid

Pricc : 25 as3. per annum, in .Parcels to one PELOt'BIT'S SELECT NOTES onl the International
<iddress. Single copies, 50 cspet annum. -Sunday-school Lessons, price $1.25, standis at

the head. of its class as a Stinday-se-hool teach-
PAYMNENT IN ADVANCE. er's belp; also the SUND.r-s-cIIOOL TimEs, weekly,

ARTICLE~S intended for insertion should bc sent ta tho $2.00 per annuni. Thiereis no botter commDen-
Office of Pubiication by tue .ffdL of thse Mantis at aytnJ.îsoFvlrndBONpic
iatest. ayta Ac-an Rý.;pre

'Rernittances and correspondonce of overy k-ind FhouId S2.50. THE PoOKETm LEý,-bu.N for 1890, arranged
bce addressed ta "Tasi PRESBYTRTA,, REcoRD," Box by H. R. Olissold, Chicaigo, in card cover, 5
415 Fost iffce, Mantreal. cents, is a marvel of neatness, and in every way

admirable. THE WEsTiMisTim TEAcEp. and
lIS -NUlf F brings the IRECORD to the QuLSTioN Boon, publiblhed by the American
'% end of Volume F ourteen, and to Boardi, Philadelphia, should be in the hands

the close of another year of continued pro- ofee Pehtra Sunda7--school Teachier,

,gressaditon have wie lr pnicee 60, cents per annum and 15 centsgressdduitnionsehlangerrespectIvely. km. Drys-dalc & Co., Montreal,
been made to the circulation thanl in anly and Johin Dunie & Son, Ottawa.
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ý>~e -for t ýgjLYt4.
eN- VOYAGE.

Whichever way the wind dotti blow,
Some boart is glad to have it se;
Thon blow it east, or blow it ivest,
The wind that blows-that -% ind is best.
My littie craft sals not alone;
A tbousand ficets frorn every zone
Are out upon a thousand seas;
What blowrs for one a favourite breeze
Miglit dash another wîth a shock
0f doom, upon a hidden rock.
And soI1 do not date, to pray
For winds to 'waft me on My way,
But beave it te a higlier will
To stay or speed me, trusting stili
That ail is woll, and sure that Ho
Who launchod my bark will sail with me
Through storm, and calm, and %vill :iot Lai],.
Whatever breezes may prevail,
To land me, every peril past,
Within the sheltered haven at Icst.
Thon, whatsocver 'wvind doth blow,
My heart is glad to have it se,
and, blew it east, or blow it west,
The wind that blows-that wind is best.

GOOD AUVICE.
Follbow the follewviig advice .and yoiu 'wil

grow in grace and ho saved froni many sins
and a~ world of trouble:

Say nothing you would not likze God te
Ixear. Eccles. v. 2.

Do nothing yen would not ]il<o Ged te seo.
Tituis il. 7.

Writa nothing yoni would net liko God te
read. Heb. iv. 13.

Go te ne place whore yen would net like Ged
te find you. Job xxxiv. 21.

ltead no boek of whici -you. would neot like
od te, say, Show it te me. John v. 39.
Neyer spend your time in such a way that

yen %veuld net like God te ask-, What art theu
doing? 1 Thess. v. 15.

NE VER FORGET ANYTUING.
Charge your niind with your dut.y. That is

largely the true definition of faitlifuiness. But
memory and mistakes are used as apologies a
great deal ofteiîer thian necessary. A boy
beginning business life will generaily lese hbs
place who pleads such an excuse more than
one or twvice.

A succýsful business man says there w'ere
two things whicli he learned whoti ho 'vas
eighteen, wvhich wore afterwards of great use
te hiùi, namely, "lNover te, ]ose anlything, and
neyer teforget anything." An old lawyer sent
him with an important paper, witli certain in-
structio7ns what te du with it.

"But," inquired the young nman, "lsuppose I
lose it; what sh all Ido then?"I

The answor was, with the utmost emphasis,"You must net lose it.")

" I don't me inl te," sai<1 the youing nman,
"'but suppose i should happen te?"I

"But'I say3yen must nothappen te. I shaU
make ne provision fer any sucli occurrences.
Yen must Det lose it."

This put a new train eof thiougbt into the
young man's mmnd. and hie îound that if hoe
was'determined te do a thing he ceuld de it.
Ho made su(b. a provision against ~Very con-
tingency that he nover lest anyfning. He
found this equally true about forgotting. If a
certain matter of importance was te be re-
membered, hoe pinned it down on his mind,
fastened it thoe, and made it stay.

"lIN A MINUTE."1
If you ask Dora te de anything, she would

reply, " In a minute." This wvas a bad habit
sho had. "lDora, pieuse bring me a drink of
water. "lIn a minucte." "Dora, go up stairs
and bring mie dowu my conib." "Yes,
mother, in a minute." "lDora, ceome down to,
dinnor."l 'l a minute."

One day Dora's bird wvas hopping about on
the floor. Somebody wnent eut l'.3aving the
door open, just as "somnebody"i is aiways
doing. Dora's mnother said, "lDera, shut the
deor, or the cnt ivili he after your bird."l

IlYes, mother, in a minute," said Dors, '1I
just want te finish this lino in xny d!raiing."
But the cat did net wait. ln hEý came, and
w'ith one dart liad the bird ln bis inouthi.

Dowu went the silate on the fleer, and away
%vent caf, bird and Dora. There iwas a vi1d
clsse on the lawn. IlIn a minute" Dora camne
back weoping, withi the dead bird ln her hand.

Dora cried-mamina %'as sad, but said, "9A
great many things may happon in a minute."

Dora has nover fergetten that besson, and
iever will.

LIE NEVER FORGOT IT.
An old mai), seventy-three, years old, aaid

that ho nover forgot tolsay the littie prayer bis
mother taught hîim a single day. eh ad
that ho had nover really prayed until hoe Nas
over sevent,- years od Wbat did hoe nean
.)y that? Why, ho meant that ail those years
lio had only been saigbis prayers-that le
using tho words witou having the desire in
his heart. Butat last God's spirit showed him
that he wvas a great sinner snd needed Jesus
as bis Savieur; thon hoe prayed fromu the heart.
De yen pray, or do yen only say yeur prayers ?

NEVER FORGET YOUR BEST FRIEND:
Yen knew whe that is-Jesus Christ the Saiour.
Yen have forgotten Him. often; stili hoe loves
you. Your forgetfulness grieves hlm. Do yen
ever thik of this? Befoe the throne of glory
Christ ret-eembers us. Shall we, thon, forget
ui? Su.1ely flot.

1
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QU1Er55' lTs<îVICesrr AND COLLEGE
JUBILEaC FUND.

J. B. Mcefvcr, T.-casurer.
Kingston.

Aiready aeknowiedged... ."6,505.17
Foiger, Brs ...... 2on25J0 620.00
Kirkpatriok&Rogers 1 on 2000 S20.00
James Swift.i...1on 1000 307.50
B M Britten . i....1on 500 100.000
Miss LGilderaleevo. i on f00 3300OU
Wm Hart . n fuli 509 00
Mhfrs D Ilar a. ion 500 24U.00
John elIntyre..Ion 500 1.32.59)
11ev hl Mýe(illivr.-ty. 1 on 300 118 00
IVHMnlcne .... 1on 300 100 00
L Cleinents,....I on 250 65 00
John S Heuderson.. i on 250 115.00
Thos Mills,.......i fuit 250.00

.Vin full 265.00
R Waldron .... infull 265.00
1st late U3 Livingston in full 200.00
W A WVebster. liai -Ba on 200 103.00
Wm Anglinu......"on 100 56.0
* F Davis .. 1&2on 100 31.00
R S Dobbs . in fult 1063.00

SY Greet....Ion 100 16.00
,Q E lague. 1t&2on 100 50 00
Jhn Ilenderson & Co. in fuit 105 59
John Lnidlaw . la..i fuil IC6.-00
Miss C. J elacauiey . iu fuil 1('6 00
1MoBide. Bros .. i..1on 100 31.0e,
.J SPatch ......... 2on 160 15.40
PCl ark nbr h .. 1on 100 31-(0

Clr Viglt ...ion 100 50.00
James iNuArthur.... in fuit 51 50
R &J Reid .... in full 50 00
Mlrs lienry Skinner. in fuil 50.00

FThonigan.......i fuit 26.00
'HosIauloy .... in fuit 2.5XC

Principal Grant, DBD 3on2,500 590.00
11ev P'f D> RossDD Bai onl10«.0 .00
RovUenBeil DD in fuit 206.00
A&DrESuids Sho rtt 1ion 200 114.W0

Studenta List.
WJFwie .î&on200 100.CO

Orr Benett...2on 100 ;29.50
G RLang........1on 100 56.00
J P MoPtarland...in full 100.00
E GWaiker. lu....i fuit 106.00

T7oronto.
Rlobert Hay...1 on 5000 1000-00
JTohn Rnv ....... 15001301 -00
JEst Geo MacDonald. la fuit 54ri.50
11ev D J Muecdonneit. 2 on 200 560.00
3Mrs AI Shortrecd .... in fuit 542.00
Andrew Smith,. lu..i full 500.00
D BDick ......... 2on 250 109.00
John 1',iMichae .... I on 200 112 011
J X Macdonald-.i. 1on 200 112 00
* W Oreinian ... in fuit 106.00
*GMGardner .. 1on 100 31.00
John licderson. Bal on 100 79.00
Blou Jhn Macdonald in fuit 100 001
Josephi Oliver . lu..i fult 104.75
WGAllcmming. infuit .3270
Jas E I3ite in fuit 25.00

3ffontreal.
Thos A Dawes...ui fuit 2'43.75
RU Reid ..... ... lu i fuit 2682.05
James P Dawes ... fuit lOoO.00
Mrs J1 Aitken . lu..i fuit .500 00
JasA Cantie .. 2on 500 112 00
Andrew JDawes ... lu fuit ý500.00
.Alexander Ewan... 2on 503 112.00
A F Gauit . lu....i fuit 590.00
John-Ho p o. lu. ..i fuit 5<n0.00
A G MeBeau . l....i fuit 531.47
Duncan G MoBean lui fuit 500.00
,John Mlorrison ... in fuit 515.00
Mrst 1cDougai . lu. i fui 100.00
Rev Cbas BRoss,BD in fuit 106.00
James Thom....1on 100 25.00

W 1'atterson,'Jr,MD i on 50
James Robertson.... - i fuit
WVm Ewiug .... . la fuit
Chas Byrd. lu... ifujll
A Noleon ......... in fult

2.5.00
£0.00
25.00
5.00
5.00

Ottawa.
Allais Giixnour,Sr,1& 2on1560000.O0
Patterson & La.... lu fuil 1;06.00
Robert Bell;* Lia B.. i on 500 265.0(1
J Durie...........i1on 100 50.00
J A Grant, Jr, MD.. Ion 100 25.00
.AltredJ Hors%, MD infull 10000
B) B hMacTavis' lu. i fuit 100.00
John Page ....... infull 10)800
Miss Ilamn . lu..i fuit 23.00
à MoMoran.t....l fuit 6.10

Hamilton.
.Jas Stewart &Co - -. 2 on1000 200.00
John A Bruce.... 1Ion 50) 130 00
John Calder . --- on 500 130 .00
A E M ntoch, MD -.. 1on 500 130.00
11ev DII Fletcher... lu fult 50.00

Wi4lliamstounn.
J A MacDonald.i.1on 100 20.00
11ev D> DheLennan. i on 50 8.00

13rocks, Utc.
Itou J W Christio.fl ou 400
Mrs B Chatlby ... ou 100

Lindsacy.
John. LçoLonnan . l....i fuit

25.00

212.00
.Alerandria.

RRMeLounan . lu.i fuit 521.28
DJavid Frisr . lu....i fuil 10.60
John Simspsonu. a.i fuit '10.60

Perth.
J G. Camipbell. lu.. fuit 100.00

Sm ithls Faits.
Rev Soomon Mlylue. iu fult 510.00

Campbllford.
Thos lait . .. Bat on 40 20.00
James Waters. lu...i fuit 20.00

Lancaster.
J MeLennan .... 2ou 300 112,00

A~mherst I81and.
11ev Jas Cumberland lu fuit 100.00

B1ramp~ton.
11ev E D McLaren .. 2 on 100 25.00

DLundaa.
TIhos Bain, MP . lu..i fuit 101.00
Pe3ter Laing ..... a. fuit 14.6.00
RevDr John Laing lui fullt 50.00

Carl eton Place.
James Giliies . lu...i fuit 211.00
D AicDonald . lu...i fuit 100.00
P Struthers. lu....i fuit 63.00

Cardinal.
11ev Geo Macarthur 'lu fuit 100.00

Milton .
Tfhomas Miller.Ion 1C0 31.00
Water Il Liudsay.. Ion 25 e.25

Belleville.
JTas W Dunuett . lu..i fuit 105.00
R Tannalt. la....i fuit 100.00

Iromuot.#
Colin (Jameron ... in fuit 169.60

Al4monte.
B Rosamond ... ion 500 130.00
Riddte & McAdami.. lu fuit 100.0
J B Edmnsodson..in fuit 25.00

.drnprior.
ïIev DJiMoLeau .Balion 100 52.00
Guo Malioch ... in fuit 100.00

i Vhs! bu
ThomasDow ... in fuit 16.00
T IH MeMilian. i un 100 31 Où
Miss Mary GJordon . 1ion 12 3.00

Port Hope.
Wiifred M Robersaon ion 30 10.00
Js.sW Mlitcheil..... 3 ou 25 16.50

Kinu.
Arch MýoMurhy.... lu feui 31.80
A L G iliii. l fuit 21.45

î1o rtinbown.
Johnr A àMcDormaid . lu fuit 10.00
Hector Ross . ... ilu fait 10 OÙ
Xenuoth Urcjuhart .. iu fuit 10.00
Douizald Caps cron... lu full 5.06)
Hlugh Aiex Caînerou in feul 5.00
Mlrs]) frIoDougait.. la fuit 5.00
L> Il Micougai..... lu fuit 5.00
Aiex Ross ........ lun fuit 2.00
R Blackwood . lu...i fuit i .00
<Jeu Smith ...... .lai fuit 1.00
John Smith . lu....i fuit 1.00
IV J Urquhart . lu..i fait 1.00
H Monroe ........ lun fuit .50
Rev Dr Orant Shoat-

havcn,NSe ... 1on 500 97.34
Dr Mathewson Wa-

verl.v, Syd'y, ÊS % Ion 5:0 97.34
The Misses Grant.

S3hoathaven) NSW iu fuit 97.34
M Grant,Syd'y,NSW lu full 48.60

Pembrok.
Thos Maekie .... i fuit 53).00
Il llaiiiday,BlA. .Bai ou 100 52.50
Atexillor......in full 104.00
ArciuihoLnson ...3on100 2.5.00
R UJ Miller.i..1on 50 25.00
Stewart Bros,Renf'w Ion 500 129.70

Dunt roin.
Wmn Camipbell inl fuit 25.00
LMAacA lister,Me. D.. i on ;00 31.00
Peter McDermid.. i -1on 100 25.00
J MlacGilivray, Col-

iegwood . lu....i fuit 50.00
B MNcArthur.Ool'w'dlIon 20 5 20
Duncan McGiiltivray I'on 20 10.60

Siayner.
Richard Madili. lu..i fait 21.20
Alex Camnpbell- .i 1on 10 5.60
Colt uampboi,Jr .... l1on 10 5.60
Johu Campbhell. lu..i fait 5.30
ACampbeitBunedin 5.00

Guelpsh.
W Nicot ......... lon 100 25.00
A Robertson . lu...i fuit 5.00
J S Rogerson). a.i fuit 5.60
GDPringto . lu....i fuit 2.00

Stratiord.
HIG Hopkirk . lu...i fuit 500OÙ
Wna Byers.. lu....i fuit 10.00

Peterborougha.
Mrs J Dennistoun Bai on 500 263.00
JohnuMiller, BA . lu.i fuit 214.00

St. Thomnas.
John McLaren . lu..i fuit 100.00
D Mi.arty, MD . lu.i fuit 25. W
J Mieborough lu. i futl 10.00
D M Tait.........un fuit 10.00
D Fergeson. la....i fuit 6.00
WmeMilno,Burnbrae 10.00
AMcdKinnon,Caledon 10 OÙ
Miss Cfrown ', 5.00
T Swanston, ýPriuco

Albert, NW T. lu. i fuit 100.00
SDPopo,Vc,BC.Buton 100 80.00

Cornwall.
DO0Aigeiroe, MD.... lu fuit 20.0
John h. lntyre . lu..i fuit 20.00
James Smith . la..i fuit 10.00
J Shiets, Beimont... 10.00
MrsDOampbnll,*" 3.00
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RiUchmond.
Richard Frîzell..I on 29 5.00
John bloDonald.. i -1on 5 1.00
Robt Mackie .....a.i fult ";.00
John Livingston. ... in full 1 0
Dr Sinclair, Delta., i1on 100 26.*00
W Rae, Chestorville, in full 5.00
Jas Irving, Vontnor, in fuît 53.00
.Atllolmes,Pittston, ia fuit 10.00
E MoLaughlan, MD,

Harrowsmith..... lon 15 4.00
Wm Clyde, Petrolia, i on 100 50.0
RofJloodwill Char.

lottetown. PËI, Bal on 500 331.00
Itov S Childerbose,

Madoc, . . in full 205-.00
vurrale c ........ 1 on 200 62.00

Rev J A Snodgrass,

JMaclaren.Buck'l, Q, in full 5£0.00
RevA Cornie, Sonyn, 2 on 1o0 20.00
MrsDCampbetll.Yar', iu fuît 5.25
Mat McTaegart, "in fuîl 2.00
Mies J A Macoaugh-

ton, Maple,...in foul 2,0.00
In addition to thoso sums, interest

upon unpaid subscriptions have heen
reeeived from 395 individuals, in sums
of froni $1 to $600, thoso over $100
hoing as folloirs.:-J. Richardson &
Son. Kingston. $150. Macdonnell and
.Mudie, Kingston, $120; E. WV. Rath-
bun, Desoronto,$6W(; Jaxueslshester,
Ottawa, 150); aund fromn Toronto as fol-
lovs :-John Lcys, $300, A. M. Cros-
by, $150; lion Alex. Morris. $120;
Justice Macleonan, $150; William
Hienderson, $120,

GADTOTAL TO 3OTrI
SIEPTEMBEII, 188<.-. 1,U9809

Received by 11ev. Dr. Reoid, Agent of
tho Chiurch at Toronto. Office,
15 Toronto Street, P.O. Drawer
2607.

ASSEMBLY FUNO.
Reccivcd to Sth Oct, 1889. ... .$ 2163.43

Lanark ................... 300
Fairbairn ...... ......... 2.10
Calga .......... . 280

Donaf ............. .... 2.00
Roxboroughi........ ...... 4.00
North Easthotue............ 5.03
Thedford................. 3.55
Fallarton ..... ......... .. 7.50
Mitchell.................. .70
Forgus, St Andrews..... . TO.00

- $405.98
HoME MIssioN FozD.

Beceived tu 5th Oct .... $3584.02
Mayoooth....... ....... 7.O
Portland & Caotly ........ 826
Lanark ......... ..... ... 12.00
Kippen .................. 14.28
Woodiauds ..... .......... 13.47
North Luther........ .... l 132
Frieod, Melvilte ch, Brussels. 5.9?0
Calgary ..... . ........... 10 OU
Calgary,<r Rev JOCHerdman 10.00

Guelh, halers h ....... 109.00
Manchester .... ....... -4.00
Dunblane ................. 7.00
Osgoodo .................. 10 50
Mooretown ............... 4.41
Mount Pleasant ........... 13.25
Bearbrook ................. 3.48
Sumjinerstown ............. 14.51
Rox borough ............... 22.00
Smith's Hllt.............. 4.00
Peabody ......... ......... 5.00
Fredericton. StPauls......100.00
Brantford, Farriogton ch,.... 200.00

West Magdala SS... ....... 6.00
Parie, Dumfries et ch ...... 00.00
Anon, Paris ............... 10.00
orangenileo,St.And's IPAsso 15.0t)
Embro ................. 105.20
Nassngawova ...... ....... 16.00
Wroseter SS..............10.39
Sydenham, tal....20.00
Moore Lino ............... 30.00o
Muskoka ComC01 Cot.....50.0
AI gomon Com Collection...105.05
C J Bobcaygeon ........... 25.75
Lions Ilead ............... 2.25
Warwick ................. 14.00
St Vincent................ 7.00
WVindsor Uilis ............. 7.75
Lower Windsor ............ 5.75
Mitchell .................. 5.80
Renfrcw ........... ...... 30.00
Laguerre.................. 3.00
Mcm StAod's ch,Up Meih'rne .50
Bow River................ 300
Anthracite............10.00
Almonte St Johns ......... 0. f00
Crowlaod........250

C'orrecion.-In last znonthsp list,
vgo10, Dîumfries Street church,

P àre s8 shoutd bo $125.00, instead of
S1.2; aiso Ileory's Ch., Lachute,
iostead of Lachine, $21.88.

STIpENDi AuGliENTàTION FUND.
Received tu Sth ct......$1126-85
Camde,Sth con ............ 3.10-
(2ariuke, St Pauls .......... 40.00
Nippon ................... 38.40
Culloden ....... .......... 5.00
Guelph, Chalmers ch......75.03
East %Villiaos ............. -ý00
Parry Sound 55............. 1.45
Lonide9b orough......13.*50
Embro......... .... 28.72
Nassagaweya..............a 7.50
G r ato n................... 17.(0
Rov D Duif, Ma.lcolm ........ 2.00
Lions llead .......... ..... 2.00
Mitchel...........50
Almonte, StJohn's ........ 100.00

- $1 440-42
FouEIGN MISSîcaN FOND.

Recoived to 5th Oct ... $10,726-72
Portland & Caotley .......... 3.16
West Beotinck............ 3.75
Wnddingloo,NY ..... ..... 100.80
MrýMe.cice.Broadvi'w,NWT 6.00
Walkern, Knuox ch ... 104 0
S C Duncan Clark, Torooto. 25.00
Mrs,%1acdonatd..ý.......... 50.00
A JSmith ................ 50.00
Strathroy................. 54.00
CMJ, St Helen ............ 2.00
Guelph, Chalmers ch.1ý....00.00
Manchester................ 3.0i1
loalifax, St Johns ........... Y00
A friond to F M, East Oxford. 10.00
Os od........10 51
A iiend Vernon......... 4. OUPer Rev. W Vilkie........ 2-0.0
J A Rohertson, Donald.....1.00
Richmond, St John's. NB .... 5.00W)
A Friand , New NVestminster. 20.00
James AMerzies,....-......20.(0
Smith's liuIl............... 4.00
Pcabody .................. 5.740
Toronto, St James SqCh.-37.50
Bluevalo ................. 10.00
Paris, Dumfries et ch....560.00
Toronto. West ch SS.....30.00
Anon. Paris .............. 10.00
Orangoville, StAnd's; Y? AsO 15.00
Kinncbeo Road .......... 80)
Ametiaj Harrs, on account Of

travelling expenses......250.00
Nassagaweya ......... .... 20.00

.Jamnes Strang, Nassagawcya.. 2.50
Saltflcct SS .......... 13.00
MnnohesterSS ......... 5.00
Nichol S SOONo 3 SS ... 5.5D
A fri2nd, Mooroliuo: ... 10.0%
A friend. Montreai ......... 10.00Y
Ai,ntrcal, Cre:,ccnt et oh ... 100.0)Y
Por RcvJ Wilkic, Indure Col.1043-86
Mitchell ....... .......... 5.75
The late Dougall McDougalt,

North En,4thoe ........... 50.00
Mocm St And'o, ET Melbourne. .50ý
WVBD. Montreal ........... 10.00
DJow Rivor................. 2.76
E Il Bronson, Ottawa ... 50.00>
Sir Wm Dawson, Montrent.. . 10-0j

- $13138W.99.
HNzOX COLLEGE FON'D.

Tilbury Contro ............. 3.54
Eden Mil...... ......... 6.00F
Underwood........5.50.
Forest.................... 10.00

Eadies ................... 5.06
Lucknow.................. 4.40
Duniwiah. Chaimers h.5.07
Paisley, Knoox ch .......... 24.28
Noiwmarket ............... 5.50
Mount Picasant.........
Londesborough ....... ...... 1.10
Millhank ................. 6.00
Nassagawcya............ 9.00
MLonro" urns eh............ 8.35
W Guillimhury, ]et ch ... 2.65
Burford .................. 3.30
Moore Lne. .............. 5.00O
J3caverton ................ 21.40
.Ayr Knox ch.......39.00
Embro ................... 27.00
Mitchell. ................. 1.70
Musa, ]Surn'sceh............ b.0
Dunblano ................. 5.00
Bluevale................. 8.00

QUsgNS COLLEGE FrfliD.
Nowmarlct ..... ........... 5.
Mulsa, I3urn's ch............7.00

-ArOBA COLLEGE FUN.ND.
Iteceived to Sth Oct...$ 186.43:
Carluke. St Paul's ch......23.00
Scarboro. K<nox ch.......... 51.27
Paisley, Knox ch ......... 9.7
.Dunblane................. 4.00
Musa, Burni's ch............ 7.00

- $ 280.77
KNOX COLLEGE. E"lOWUtiNT FOND.-

Rcceivcd to -th Ct.... $ltl.96
W.tCalloway,'£oronto.....10.00
NV h ohertson, Chatham .... 5.W
Toronto................... 33.00
Geo Skinner, Proof Line ... 5 6W
Rev J Leishinan.Angus.....10.00
John Gray, St Mary's........ 5.0(>

- $1182.96
WIDOWS' AND)OsUNS OD

Received to 5th Oct...$ 368 7&
k'airhairn ...... ........... 300
Guelph, Chalmers ch......25.00y
Moore, Burns ch ............. 7.33
Rioxhorough..... .......... 8.0
.Monkton........ .... 3.81
North Easthopo. ......... 4.CO
liampstead ........ ....... 2.00
Berne ............ ........ 4.50
Mslihaslc................. 6.00
W Guillimbury, ist ch ... 3.71
Beaverton...... .......... 133.56
Ayr, Knuox ch............. 19.00)
Mitchell ....... .......... 3.10
Lachute, let ch ............ 10.00
Mcm bt And's, Up Melbourne .50
Almonte, StJohns .... 15.(0

$496-51
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Wmnows' AND ORPIZANS' Fuiiw.
Mlini*ters' Rccu.

Reccived ta Sth Oct . 2.4]lev A HKippon..........: 8.00
Dr Laing ............ 8.00
Dr Uro ............... 24.00
J Douýins,............. 20.00
W K tshoarer........... 8.00

" JRMAunro...... ...... 8.00
EFSylaz.......8.00
Matthow Barr.......8.00
James Murray......... 40.00
Hugli MoKellar.....104.00
D DDuff ................ 8.00
J RCraigio ........ .0
R Wallace............ 80
T LTurnbulI .......... 10.00

' t H lWarden, DD ....... 8.00O
Principal Caven,DD.... 8.00
WCYo(ung......8.00

"John Mca.. ... 8.00

$ 829.8
AOED ANI) INPIRU. MINSîESa' FOND.
Reoived ta 5th Ot ... $ 895.74
Toronto, Chalmers oh... 50.86
Markham, St John's ......... 5.00
Fairbaira ................ S 00
Lancaster ................. 9.74
Guelph, Chalmers eh......25.00

Oneiia.............800
Norval ................... 220
Manchester ......... 3.93
Black Bank (2.42) & SS (00.58) 3.00
Mitchell .................. 2.25
Maldeo, St peters ........... 15.00

Lchute, let ch ............ 10 00
Mcm St And's, Up Melbourne .l50
Almonte, St John's.........35.00

- $1070.7
Aosn ANI) INFInI! MINISTES' Fo"Un.D

Minictera' Rates.
Ileceived tn 5th Oct ..... $ 381.55
Rev A HKippen........... 4.25

D)rLaing..... .. 7.00
Dr Ure........... 315.00

"J Douglas ............. 8.00
4CPPitbledo........... 20.00

'W X Shearcr...........83.75
E PSylaz............ 325

"James Murray .... 25.00
Hugh McKellar ......... 39.75
D Duff................ 4.00
J H Cragie..... . ...... 3.75
R Wallae.........8.00
D Wisbart............ 5.00
RHR Warden, DD...8.50
Principal Caven, DD..-11.00

$ $280
Jnwisl MîSSaYOz.

Priends of God's AncientPco. 6.00

AoEcD & INrîaM MINISTRS
ENDOWXBNT FUN»

Receivcd to5àth Oet ...... 51180.00
J R Young, Quebea ......... 3000
Jas Dickson ............. 100.00
ReVJ RMeLod,Kingcbury.. 5 00
John Kerr, Toronto..... 1000.00
Aîema.derNairn,Taoronto.... 600

HilaE MISSION & AUGMIENTAtTION
DEFiCIT FOND.

St Thomîas, Knox ch,. ..$ 46.00
Toronto, St James 5W.h. 00
Montreal, Ercirinec e , per Dr

Warden,...... ........... 4.80
Toronto, St Anadrows ch ... 800.00

CONTIUTE .s UNAÂPORaTîaî<n.
Brussels, Melville ch$57.00

Il 44 IlSS ... 3.00
Toronto, Knox ch .......... 580.44
Columbus ................ 170 00
Toronto Central............ 100.00

Receivcd during Octeher by 11ev.
P. M. Mforrison, agent et lialifax.
Office Duke Streot. P.O. Box 838.

PensEIoN MISSIONS.
Proviouslyacknowledged. ...$2642.98
Margarce................. 5.00
New Richmond ............ 31.03
'Whycecomah..............60.00
Fisherc Grant....... ...... 9.00
Pive Islands .............. 10.00
Cyniro, Jeîmes ch, New Glas-

goNY,por J P Jns 100.G0
St Steph en, Amherst, froma A

Wingood................ 195.00
Soringeide.................56.00
Mliss A Crcelmen,Springside. 5.00
Blackvillo & Derby .......... 6.00
Malpeque Juvenilo Club ... 10.00
Miss'y Soc, bliddlo Stcwiacke 16.45
Midd le Stewiache SS .... 19.00
WFMS Rogers School Hanse. 25.00
Knox, ýicteU ...... ....... 95*00
Geddie Memorial Pund.....10.03
IM rs RLogan............... 2.00
Waterville and Lkvillez. 13201
Wmi McCullach, Hlanport. 5.600
iNewpert,M'IZay&Woodv'e sc 25.00
Ladies' Ilorion ch, Milîcrille 25.600
Brooktleld Mliss Soc... -.....-- LO
(irove, Richmnond, Hlalifax. 5.00
Bassie Macaskill's Miss Bex. 4.51
Meeting in StPauls, Truro 18 92
Buotoncha SS.............. 9.00
IICVJ3. chipman ........... 00-n
A friand .................. 3.00
t larendon................. 2.31
W elsford ................. 1.55
Crleton andOChebogue....::25:00

Eclinomy .............. 10.00
Tabucintea and Burnt ehurch. 10.00
St Davids, St John.....190.00

- $3554.98
DATMrING AN») MISSION SONOOLS.

Previousiy acknowlcdged. _. 212.63
Park st SS, Hialifax ........ 100.00
Springside .. . 3.00
t Johns SS, Hfa]ifax......20.00
Wm McCullooh, Mlanspor 2.50
Cape North SS ............ 10 00
Pleasant Bey sec of C North . 00
Economy ................ 11.65

HOiME MIsIoNs.
Previonsly acknowledged... $51561.34
Megaree.................. 10.00
lut Archibald Menclntosh. 23
New Richmond 2... 9:D45
3fschanics Sett, &c........... 8.50
livels.ands ............ ..... 8.00
S pringside ... ........ ...... 5.00
MisACrcelman, Springside. 5 (00
Blackville and Dlerby ........ 5 00>
Scotsburu. .........*** 45.00
M s'ly SecMiddle Stcwiacke 16.4.5
IVPMS, Rogcrs School flouse 4.te0
A KM'Lennan,return of advce 20-001
Knox, Picton .............. 38 00
Mrs R Logan............... 2.00
Waterville and Ls.keville..14.05
Antigonish .. ......... 6.(.0
Newp't Mckay&Woodv'le sec. 25.00
Port Haod....... ........ 3.00
Hermon, Millsville......... 27.00
St James, Charlottetown.-----100.00
Brooktield Missioinary Society 10.00

Richimond, Halifax ......... 5.W0
M)Labou ................... 16.00
A friand .................. 2.0S
SaltSprings ..... .......... 28.00
St Andrews.St John, NB. .. 1116-S0
St Paulo, Fredericton......108.00
Wclsgford..... ......... 65
Carton and Chebogue...17.50
1<ev A W Lewis ............ 2.50
StJamies, Charlottetown ... 200.00
Tabusintea and Burtit ahurch. 8.0W
St Davids, St John ......... 1I80.00'

-~ $2618.67*
AUGMENTATION ri ND.

Previously acknowlcdgcd. . .*$ 355.59'
New 1iebmond ............ 6.25-
South Richmond ........... 8.50ý

- $37-0.34
COLLEGE FOND.

Previoualy acknowlcdgcd ... .$8510-3T
New Richmond, 1.10, Upper Mus-
quodoboit, 00; Blackvifle and Der,-
by. 10.60; Knox, Pictou, 23.00: Mms
R logan, 1.0. Sherbrooke, 15.36;
Newport, McKay and Woodvillo cec
25 0; Little BHarborj 6.00: Int E 9
Willianis,60 O;Int T Crosby 45.00,
Int J W KiUeam, 150.00; l't, p il
Durkce, 48.-01>; lut W & M Redgers.
50.40; lut J N Gardner, 33.00; Scotch

Seiment, 3.36; Tabusintao and,
11urnt church, 6 00, St David,: St
John, 65.00; Total, S4060.»~

J3UnSÂAY FuN».
Previously acknowlcdgcd.. .$98.75;
lut Archibald Nlelntosh, 4.74; Five'
Islands, 5.910; lnt (j W Srnithi, 18-00;
St James, Charl'tetown. 25 60; en
amy, 6.00; Total, 5157.49'

AGFD MINISTERS' rOU.'D
Previoucly acknowledged $746 .44;.
Margare,2.00; Nc v Riclimond,6.45;
L;pringqidc, 1(C 0O; iZv A Cîcnîpbell,
rate. 8.7.5; Rev T G J ohnstone, rate,.
3 50.; Ber W T Bruce, rates.6.00;
Blaekville and Derby.l10 00:- Rev NV
R Muir. rate, 1.6i: 10ev J R Munro.
rata, 5.00; lLavA L WyLliarata.28.00;-
Cape North, 4.15; liev A Rocs, rates,
40,00: Richmond, Hlalifax. 5.60; lut
C J Kelley, 45 (JO; Int J D I orrill,
30.00; Int Stcphcn But] er. 17.10; St
James. Charlottetown. 15 00. toar A
B Dicleje. rate, 4.00; IVelsford.6(0cts.;
Rev W il Ness, ritte, 4.00; Portait-
pique, 2.27; Bacs River. 3.30. Tabu-
sintea and Burnt church, 2.00; Rer
James Rasborough, rate, 3.00:- St
Davids, St John, 25.00; Total,$1023.21

Received by Rev. Dr. Wnrden, 198.
St. James 8t.~, Montreal. Trealsrer
of the Board t-f French Evangeliza--
tien ta Nor. Oth, 1889.

FRNsOU EVANGELIZATION.
Already acknowledgzd .5.4882.56.
Tarbolton, M.............. 5.50
Mnunt AIbert ............ .. 2.90
Peint E diard........ ..... 8.00
Di, chfield. French -h....4.50.
Thanicîville............... 14.00.
Betany................... 283-
Turin .. .................. 3.17
HartwellzFrench ch ........ 2.00-
Joliette. French ch .......... 5.01)
Ripley, Huron eh .... ..... -10.48&
Guclph, Chaîniers ah .... 75.00
Summerstown, Salem ch..13.25
Osgoodo ........... ...... 8 00
A friend, Vernon.......... 4. 0
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Roxboreughi, Knox.......
Admaston................
Mille 1eles and St Gabriel ....
Duna XoDonalù Shawhridge
Poabody, Zion ci ........ --
Kenrebeo fload ...... ....
.John Macaskill, W Arichat..
Stone'e Corners, N Augusta et

Fairfield ..............
Ringston, Chalmcr8 eh ...
.Antlîracite SS ............
Calahogie . ..............
,0 T Smith, flinbrook ...
Sydenham, .Knox ch .....

22.00
12.00
7.5.5
1.00
4.00
5.00
2.00

7.00
48.30
8.00
3.30

10.00
6.00

Felr Ret,. P. M. Morriwon. H7alifax:-

New Rihmo... .... 9.83
4jlifton, New London, P E1..- 12.00
.Mechstnic's Settlement ... 0.50
Five Island.......... 4.00
Upper Al'usquodoboit ... 111-00

.p.......... 5.00
union, Contre and Lochaber. 23 76
Blackvilie aud Derb.. -... 2.00
MrsObman. St John's, Nfld 6.51
N«ewp'tMcKay&Woodv'lese 16.00
CapeNortýhýý- ...... 3.00
Ch. lttoýtowS James .... 45.00
Shedinc, Knox ...... 5.05
Richmond, Halifax ... .00~Tatamagouche ....... 25.00
Salt Springs .......... 22.00
Tabusintac and Ilurnt ch..6.00)
Et John, N B, St Davids... 37.00

Fer Rev. Dr. Reid, 2'oronto:-

Toronto, Chalmers ch ... 136.26
S-carboro, Knoxt...... ..... 113.00
Paisley, Knox............. 20.70
'WroxeterSS ............... 32.08

Spnngvlle............... 7.65
ThceoJrd. ..... .......... 28.65
Orange3ville. St And's Y PA.- 1.5.00
A friend, Mooro Linoe........ 1.01
Fallarton ................. 7.50
Lion's lead ............... 3.00
St Vincent............ *** 6.50
Mitchell .......... ....... 5.30
WVoodculle ............... 31.6%

S5809.29

Corr:-ctio.-In Inet mcnths' list.
Et John's Church, Cortiwall. should
bave heen $40.Oû instead of $10.002*

Poixm Aux TitEMBLES SoRonh.
XRocived by Rev. Dr. Watden,

Treasurer, 193 St. James St., Mont-
meal, to Nov. 6th, 1889.

Qrdinary Aund.
Alreàdy acknowledgecl.... $15861
w BD.......... ....... ... 5.00
Mies JcssiefB Arcbibald,Truro 3.00
Cornwall, Knox SS........ 50.00
Blyth, St Andes ch Mie'n Band 59 OM
Almonte, St Johns SS ... 25 cO>
Brussels, Ielville eh SS.-25 .00
Mra John Irvine, Ilarriston.. 500
Friend, Melvilloech, Brussels. 5 00
Dartmnouth, St James......25.00

- $1776-61
Building AFnd.

Already acknovrledged ... $ 378.93'
A-nonymons .............. 100.00
EhenezerIVest,Reading,Eng. 5.10

- $484 03~
LADIES COza.EGE, OTTAWA.

Receivced by Rev. Dr. Wardcn,
Montreal, Treasurer, to Nov. 6th:
1889.
Alreadyaenweg .5189
AMrs D A Milne, Scarboro.... 2.50
Miss B Ross, Lancaster. 500
Thos Hill,.........1.00

$152-1.09

PiLZSBYTEIIIAK COLLEOE, MOILEAL.
Received hy Rev. Dr. Wardon,

Treasurer, 193 St. James St., ,lnt-
real, te Nov. Sth 1889.

.Ordinars, A~nd.
ICirkhill.............$ 5.00
Cornwvall. Knox ........... 6.100
Ottawa. StPauls ......... 0 (10o
S:indhill...............S 00
Cornwall. St John's........ 40.(0
St Louis de Gonague ....... 6.00
Almonte. St Andrews......15 00
Mashau,, Frcnch ch .... 2Ù
Roxhoro. Unox......... 15(0
Lake Nfegnntio.......... 6 .00
RovWI M MeKibbinMllhank 5.00

- $113.00

MEETINGS 0F PRESB«YTERIES.
Chatham, lst Churcb, 10th Dec., 10 a.
Glengarry, Maxville, 10th Dec., il a.rn.
«%Vinuipeg, KCnox Churchi, 1Oth Dec., 7.30 p.n..
Sagucen, Mfount Forest, 10t1h Dec., 10 a.
Sarnia, Sarnia, 10th Dec, 1 p.m.
Quebec, Sherbrooke, l7th Dec., 8 p.rn.
Feterboro, Port Hope 0 th Jan.
M.ontreal, Oollege Hall, l4th Jan., 10 a.
MNaitland, Wingham, 101h Dec., 11.15 a.za.
Kingston, Belleville, 17th Dec., 7.30 p.m.
Calgary, Calgary, 5th March.
E3ruce, Paisley, lOti Dec., 1 p.m.
33arrie. Barrie, 231h Nov., Il a.m.
lindsay, Woodville, 26th Nov., Il a.m.
«Whitb, Bowrnanville, 2lst Jan., 10 arn.
Pictou, New Glasgow, 14th Jan., Il ea.
Toronto, St. .Andrew's Church, 3rd Dec., 10 a.m.
Stratford, Stratford, Srd Dec., 10.30 a.
Miramichi, Newcastl1e, Jan. 141h, 10 a.m.

ExsGOrszoL Cgiunr.
Ames Irolden & Co,Montreal $25.'00
Samnel 11eu, . " 25.00
JMhiSmith 44 25.00
James ltobortson 44 10.00
T A Dawes "9 100-00
Thomas Davidson "e 20.00
J PDawes te 20.'0
Hlugli MeLennan <' 25.00
aCelFlct - " 50.00.
Sir DA Smith 44 100.w>
James Tasker es 25.00
Exeutors lato G Kay Il 81.00
Robert Blaokhurn,Otta'wa.... 25.00
ROCW1lson, Montreal...... 2.5.00'
(loolRogers 25.1C0
John A Robertson, " 257.00
WCM1ýundcrloh. " 25.00
Alex ZkeDougall, " 25.0
Mrs Langville ~S 30.00

- 5685.00

Treaturere: fluncczn McArhur and
ForKng Deat.

Previously reported.... .S24G3.0ý
James Hargrave, Winnipeg.. 111.l00
John Watt, Montreal. ... 15.00
Peon J1 M Gibson, Hamnilton.. 15.00
Rov ItohtlHamilton, FuI1arton 25.00
Oharlez Blaird 6 1

$ 2553.00
MINISTERS 'WIDOWS et OatPLS F UND

OF TER MARiTiME, PRcOVrCFs.
Rev. Gco. Pattersoa,D1.D., Ne Glai.

gto, Sccryr.
Receirits troin iet Sept. te 30th Oct.

1889. Mfiaùtersltaiea: Rcvsll McD
Scott, Wm Grant, ami G M Grant,
DD.,5$ý4-.O0cach. TSedgwick.14.20;
Drflruce and Willi.nm Da'wson. 14.40;
A Simpson. 30.00: JUI Cineron, 14.24;
D MctGr. gor, 10.0M; A Macinillan,.
7.00. Total, $146.24, of wvhich, 6.74
for fines and intcrtst.

O..ngrepatioaal Colleilong.-Lower
Alusquodoboit. 83.03; Newprort. Mlac-
lcay and Wondvillosec,0.00: StJames
ch, Charlottetown, 10.00: St David's,
StJolin, 1.1,0. Total, S23 -00.

oNte.-Thosummaryofroceipts from
congregations acknowledgcd in Oct.
Rccornt ehould have bcon, $21.20 in-.
stcad. ef 81.-00.

OH SES ourzXi.giardsA=
~ 0ver 100000 s80W tkh 7oa

150 dlffeet plreae 10«a.

fleanutfi Carda fer one 5,tnny
cl and porl

tddreu .le z t G -V-à

KINTERCARTEN.-
GîOODs Fon ]MOUE ANDI SCHOOL. VSE..

SELBY & Co.
Ialnfacturers and Importers.

321 Church Street, Toronto.

THE FRENCg LANGUAGE.

TH IRV. CHAS. A. TANNER Profcssor of French' langnage and Literaturo in Morin Collego, wiIl re-
ceivo into bis family a limitcd number of Young mon
who.wish to Icarn te sâ,eul Freuch.-Addrcss,

Rov. CHAS. A. TANNER, Lovis, Que
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